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FRLHT JARS
SUGAR, VINEGAR

SPICES
These Roods are always in great demand
during the month of August.

You are Doubtless Interested

in buying good goods at the lowest prices.
Then come to the

BANK DRUG STORE

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. AUGUST 24, 1899.

lliLL KEEPS- UP

OUR FRUIT JARS
are warranted to be the best made, fitted
with heavy caps and rubbers.

Use our Pure Cidar Vinegar

for your pickling and avoid all trouble.

NEW SILVERWARE.

Uemember we always pay the

Hio-liest Market Hriee for Ejrgfs

either for cash or trade at the Bank Drug Store.

Always the lowest prce.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

The List of Accidents Still Con-
tinues to Grow at a

Rapid Rate.

BONES BROKEN, FINGER OFF. FALLS

Surgeons are Reaping a Harvest from
the Accidents.

The list of arcldentR occurring at this
place continues to grow larger each
week. Tills week three more have oc-
curred.

Edward Monroe wan so unfortunate as
to get one of the bones of his right leg
broken Monday, while engaged in tak-
ing down a porch from in front of James
UeddeH* residence on Park street. The
workmen were trying to move the struct-
ure in one piece ami it slipped, catching

Mr. Monroe, breaking the bone and other-
wise bruising him.

Frank Fenn has joined the list of
freaks and will go through life minus

half of the first linger on his left hand,

lie was working at one of the presses at

the stove factory and In some manner
his finger was caught and when the doc-
tor got through with him the end of his
finger was “out of sight.”

Merchant Brooks has been nursing a
badly sprained wrist for the past week as
a result of placing too much faith in a
barrel, lie was engaged in painting his

residence, and the ladder was a trifle
abort, so he procured a barrel and stood
the ladder on it, and in hustling to get
through juried things so tiiat the entire
combination gave out, the paint going one

yay, Mr. Brooks another, the ladder still

jauotheF^lrection, and the barrel danced

I in evident glee. The house stoodaround in

firm. )

^ H

Clothing That Can’t be Beaten

Raftrey’s, Coolest Place in Town.

We fail them all away 3
with low prices and high^
quality. The largest stock

to select from. Samples 2
until you can’t rest. Dress ^

Suits a specialty. 2
Silk and woolen goods 2

dry cleaned like new, with ^

the latest improved meth ^

(xls, at lowest prices|(eepCo°l

CAUGHT AT GRAND RAPIDS.

Frank Diamond, Who wa« Wanted for
.Jumping a Hoard BUI.

Jay M. Woods went to Grand Hapids
Sunday night ami gathered In Frank
Diamond, a resident of this place a num-
ber of years ago. He was here in the
winter ami rpeut some time at the Boyd
House, while pretending that he was
making arrangements to go into busi-
ness here. In some unaccountable man
ner lie forgot to pay his hotel hill when
lie left, taking his departure in a very

hurried manner. Some time ago it was
learned that he was serving a short sen

tence at Grand Rapids for larceny. Of-
ficer Woods brought his man here Mon-
day and he was taken before Justice
TurnlUill and charged with intent to
defraud Mr. Boyd. He plpad guilty
to the charge and was given his choice
of pnying a fine of $15 and costs, or of
spending , the next fifteen days under
Sheriff Gillen’s hospitable roof at Ann
Arbor. He chose the latter, thus getting
about a month’s free- board out of the

entire transaction. He was taken to Ann
Arbor Tuesday.

built of wire and about 40 rods long.
The lightning followed the fence each
way to the ends, and completely demol-

ished it, drawing the staples and splint-
ering the posts. A binder which stood
under the tree was lifted about two feet

from the ground and fell with a loud
crash. Mr. Wright’s hired man had just
passed through a gate at one end of the
fence and was but a short distance away.
Had he been a minute later or the bolt
a minute earlier he would have no doubt

received hard usage. One peculiar feat-
ure was that while the posts In the middle

of the fence remain almost Intact, the end
posts were smashed fine. — Dexter Leader.

HAS SURPASSED HIMSELF.

The Mich?KMn Central Yards at Ypsllnntl
More IleauUful Than Kver.

This summer offers no exception to the
fact that each year John Laldlaw, the
famous landscape gardener with the
Michigan Central, surpasses himself in
the beauty of the floral design he erects

on the Michigan Central grounds at Yp-
silantl. The design for this year, which

has just been broughtto completion, does

not contain as many plants as have some
pieces in the past, nor is it as large as

others have been, but for uniqueness of
design, for harmony of colors, for beauty

of construction, the new design, a monu-
ment commemorating the loss of the
Maine, is Mr. Laldlaw’s masterpiece.

The monument, which stands directly
to the south of the large watering tank,

is in the shape of a cone, 22 feet high.

The rear, which can not be seen from any
portion of the railroad tracks is plain, but

from the front of the cone's base extend
four projections or wings, 5 feet in length,

about feet high, and with a front,
each of perhaps 2 feet, On thefrontand

sides of eacli of these wings and on the
portions of the base of the cone between

each two of them are special designs, to-

wit: On one a pick and spade (masonic
emblems), on another a triangle, two
crossed muskets, and the shield of Mich-

igan; on a third is a star, the crossed flags

of the United States and England and an

anchor; on the fourth are the letters, U.
S. N.; between the various wings are
stars, a heart and a triangle. The upper
portion of the monument is ornamated
with volutes and is marked with other
special designs. The top of the piece
consists of an eagle, 2.7 feet high perched

upon a ball 2.8 feet in diameter. On two

of the wings from the lower part of the
base rest miniature representations of
the Maine.

TELL IT STRAIGHT.

NEW BARBERS’ LAW.

^Suits from $15 up. Trousers from $3 upj
^ Vests $2 and up. Top Coats $8 and up. |

Made While You Wait.Trousers

: .1. J. UAKTREY, CilaeH Block Tailoring Parlors. 3

llhe Chelsea Standard & The Journal

ONE YEAR FOR

$1.60

Nice Crisp Kalamazoo Celery
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Good Smoking Tobacco 20c pound.
Crackers 5c per pound six pounds for 25c.

JOLOST FAKliELL, -
PURE FOOD STORE.

FxMliitiiHtiniift Under Iln Provision* Will
be Klffftd. .

The law providing for the examination

of barbers will go into effect September

28, and within 90 day* after that it will
he necessary for every barber in the
state to tile a cert l lie Ate with the secretary

of the commission, that he has been in
the business at least two years. This
statement must l»e verified by an oath,
in the*event of failure to do this the de-
linquent must undergo a regular exam-
ination and pay a fee of $5. There are
2,500 1m»ss barbers in the state and in the

neighborhood of 8, IKK) journeymen. The
examining commission will send out a

circular to the iaisses and request them
to notify the journeymen. Then examln
at Ion blanks will be sent out, and in this

way it is expected to get every barber
registered, it will probably be January
IxTore the commission Is ready to start

on its examining trip. The method of
procedure lias not lieen determined upon,

but a member of the commission says it
will l»e a very rigid and thorough, with
the intention of ascertaining the good liar

hers and weeding out the poor ones. A
barber who is in the habit of using tntox
i eating liquors to excess cannot receive a

certificate under the law.
The commission la composed of M.

Van Horn, of Benton Harbor, president;
Charles Belger. of Detroit, secretary, and

H. M. Fellows, of Lansing, treasurer.

A Freak at Lightning.

During ft recent storm lightning struck
a tree a short dlsunce from Dan Wright’s

house in Unadllla township. The tree
was smashed into kindling wood and the

lightning jumped from the tree to a fence
about three feet away. The fence was

It May Cost 9100 If You Fool With the
CeimuB (Enumerator.

In taking the next census the enumer
ator, says an exchange, betddes questions

as to age and color, will ask whether you

are male or female; married, single, wid
owed or divorced; whether a mother, and

if so, of how many; how many are living;
place of your birth and birth of your
parents; number of years in the United
States; whether naturalized and if papers

have been taken out; your profession,
trade, occupation; the number of months
you iiave been unemployed during the
census year; whether you are able to
read or write; whether you can speak
English, If not, what language; the num-
ber of families and of persons in your
house and the number of persons in your
family. This is the population schedule

so far as decided upon at present, and
when he gets'through with you he will
have sufficient information to write your
biography. The new law prescribes that

the ladies who refuse to tell their age cr
who indulge in inaccurate statements
thereof, shall be fined $100 as shall all

others refusing to reply to questions or
making false statements.

BRIC-A-BRAC.

Eighty-four per cent of the entire
State of Idaho la till public land,
amounting to more Than 44,000,000
acres Of this area it has been estimat-
ed by The Government geological eur-
vey that 7,000,000 acres can be Irrigat-
ed successfully.

An English railway company has re-
cently completed a train for the uae of
the royal family, the cost of which was
$40,000. There are five cars, and each
is lighted by electricity, the dynamo
Leing axle-driven and supplemented
by a storage battery In the baggage
compartment.

Fitnk Winn, of Worcester, Mass.,
has invepted a typewriter that print!
music the lines of the staff, notes and
all. and makes as clear a copy as if It
came from a lithographic stone. The
runchftie is like a typewriter in ap-
pearance. It has 44 keys. 35 for notes
and 9 for the Arabic numerals.

In Tasmania the trade in axes and
saws has been almost entirely mon-
opolized by Americans. It is now the
ntentlcn to carry oa International com.
petitions between teams of axmen and
sawyers, using British and Amsrican
ools. with the object of proving which
country manufactures the best Imple-
ments.

A business like resident of Burling-
*on, Vt., approached a police officer of
that town the other day and advanced
the decidedly novel proposition that if
the bluecoat, would lend him a quarter,
presumably to buy a drink, he would
come back in a few minutes and raise
a disturbance, so that the officer could
arrest him and get the usual fee.
The discarding of orange blossom*

at weddings by some uitra-fashlon-
ahles seems to be a senseless bit of
iconoclasm. Older than the Anglo-
Saxon race was the use of orange blos-
soms. In Arabia was its first symbol-
ism in bridal wreaths. The orange
branch bears fruit and flowers at the
same time, and nothing could be a
fairer emblem of sweet prosperity.

There are many fishes that in cap-
V.vity seem to follow some definite
•ourse in their movements, as, for in-
stance. they may swim' round and
round the tank in one direction. The
goidfith, however, in its moving about,
appears to be a sort of aimless fish;
it goes down to the bottom and up to
the top and criss-cross and every
which wav. and moving commonly
rather sluggishly.

A shell fish known as the planna in
the Mediterranean has the curious
power of spinning a viscid silk, which
;s made in Italy into a regular fabric.
The silk is spun by the shell fish In
the first place for the pur-
pose of attaching itself to the ' rock.
It is able o guide the delicate fila-
ments to the proper place and then
glue them fast, and If they are cut
away it can reproduce tnem.
A bird dog of Danaville. Ind., is Just

now the subject of a strong hallucina-
tion. A woman in the neighborhood
has a bantam hen with ten chicks, so
nearly the size and appearance of quail
that the dog has evidently been com-
pletely fooled as to their identity, and
for several days past has been setting
them as he would & covey of quails.
His stands are perfect, and he always
stays until called or dragged away
A young man of Elliworth, M., al-

lowed himself to be mesmerised by a
traveling hypnotist recently and lay
for twenty-four hours asleep in the
show window of one of the principal
stores in the city. For the service he
was to receive $10. While he slept
the city, tax collector filed the neces-
sary legal claim for .the $10, and the
sleeper awoke to find his poll tax for
the past three years paid.

WHOLE NUMBER 548

Pickling Season

is at hand

W* want to sell you your vinegar and
pices.

Pure apple vinegar 18 cents a gallon.

Pure spices is what we handle, no dusty
stale goods on our shelve*.

Tumeric, mustard, cloves, allspice, sali-
cylic acid and everything you need for
making first class pickles.

Our spices have a recommend of their
own. Let them tell you of It.

Scarlet Fever at Dexter.

This town is having a scarlet fever
scare this week, two severe cases beiug

reported, Lyle Alley and Pearl Walker.
People are unable to account for the

appearance of the disease unless it has

been brought here from outside. It is
stated that for some time children in that

neighborhond have been afflicted with a

rash but none have been very sick and
nothing was thought of 1L It is now be-
lieved to have been scarlet fever.

Health Officer Chase has had the cases

m charge. He is enforcing a rigid quar-
antine and it is hoped that the disease

can be prevented from extending furth-

er. What makes people all the more
anxious is that It is but two weeks until
the opening of school, and unless It is
crushed out before that time or the open-

ng of school delayed, an epidemic is
feared — Dexter Leader. Since the above
was printed the Alley boy has died.

Lewli Hindelang has on exhibition a

corn stalk which measures eleven feet in
hight, and which was planted on the first

day of June. If It had not been for the
dry weather this stalk would have on J
doubtedly been twenty-five feet high and
•till growl* g. You can’t beat Michigan
on anything.

NOTES OF NOTABLES.

President McKinley is his own bar-
ber.

Marie Clrelll is Mary Anderson Na-
varro's most intimate friend.
The ctar of Russia Is the best cu»-

tomer of the clipping bureau's.

Five ex-mayors of Boston are living;
Green, Martin, Hart, Matthews, and
Curtis.

Alfred Austin, England’s poet laur-
eate, was 27 years old before he wrote
any verse, v L_

The Mikado of Japan generally traY.
els with a small bodyguard and often
without an escort
Leopold von Blumencron, aged

P5. who is employed on the Vienna
Fremdenblatt, is the oldest working
newspaper man In the world.
Ex-Congressman Darlington of

Pennsylvania, who died last week, be-
ghtx life as a newspaper reporter snl
was afterward principal of a female
cemlnary.

Governor Roosevelt on his western
trip last week won* his favorite mili-
tary campaign hat of steel gray. For
reading he took with him Carlyle’s
‘Oliver Cromwell.” *
“Why. Colonel.’' said one of the|

Roosevelt Rough elders at Las Vegts,
“the o..tr day I net a duller up In
Colorado who said something about
you that I didn't like. I biffed him in
the eye on the spot’* "Give us your
paw,” said the coloneL

Bargains.
10 lbs. oat meal ..................... 25c

6 doz. clothes pins ................... 5c

4 lbs. good raisins ................... 25c

Beet coffee in Chelsea ........... 25c a lb

Full cream cheese .............. 12c a lb

Can... ................. 50, 00, 70c a doz

Can rubbers .................... 5c a doz

V & C crackers 4 pounds for. .. .25c

Good lantern with copper fount worth
75c our price 45c.

Call and see our line of cheap lamps.

We pay the highest

Market Price for Eggs

Cash or Trade.

Yours for quality and low prices.

It’s Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

When you are hungry and
want something fancy in the

line, just step into oor mar
keL We know that we can
please you.

Rich, juicy steaks,

Bacou and hams,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
THE BUTCHER.

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Men at Mari Oita.

FOR SALE,
Anyone wishing to pur-

chase one or more of the seats
from the old M. K ohuroh
should call at The Standard

"SE
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PAMT MATTIR-X* FROM HIM
VISIT TO THM PRJQSIDKXT.

IM9CVJVK9 TO AA.T 'WTiRTTHBR CBS.
lODlUlITT W1UL SVCCBBD OTIS.

Washinfton, Aug. 24.— Secretary oi
War Boot returued to the city froir
hia visit to the president at Lak*
Champlain. He went at once to hh
apartments at the Arlington Hotel am
spent soma time with Hen. Corbin am
Acting Secretary Melklejohn. r£he se»*

re tar j waa reticent la speaking foi
pabllcatlon of his conference with tin

president. The matters discussed. h«
said, were auch as would ordluariU
be taken np at a cabinet meeting am
involved np great departures from thi
policy already In force respecting tin
Philippine*.
That the campaign In the Philip

Pines Is to be pushed vigorously am
promptly la evident from a remark
the eecretary made to the reporters
He was determined, he said, that
every man belonging to the twent>
regiments of volunteers now being re
crulted ehall eat his Christmas dlnuet
In that country. This statement win
brought out by a reference to the pub
Hahed report that ten of these regl
menu were to be held ‘In the United
States as a reserve force.
Regarding the reports that Gen

Wesley Merritt, who hae also liecu a-
Lake Champlain In conference will
the preeldent and his war secretary
la to aucceed Gen. Otis in command o
the troops in the Philippines. Score
tary Hoot waa non-committal. II«
evaded all questions on this point am
declined to make any positive state
went whatever In regard to the sub
JecL

GEN. OTIS DID IT.

Cktaese Kvelasloa L^vta’ Applied to
the Phtllpplaeo.

Washington. Aug. 24.— The state de
pertinent has been informed through t

diplomatic channel that tJen. Otis bar

applied the Chinese exclusion laws b
the Htiillpplues. The Information wa>
a surprise u> the authorities here, botl
state ami military, as the matter ha
been uuder consideration for aoint
time, aud It was not known that lieu
Otis had put the exclusion laws lutt
force. The tlrst lutluwition In that »llr
ectlou came In a disiuitch received i
few days ago from the Chinese cousu
at Manila, telling the Chinese legatioi
here that the exclusion laws again*
Cblnose had been applied to the Philip
pines.

Accordingly the Chinese olllciait
Were advised tl»at any action taken b.
Gen. Otis* In applying the exclusioi
laws to the Philippines was not the re
suit of Instructions sent from her*', hit
w as doubtless due to an exercise of hl»
authority as governor general of tin
Philippines. What . further step tin
Chinese authorities will lake has mv
\ie*!H determined.

GREAT HOMESTAKE MINE.

The Urarat Interest to be Mold \e*i
Month.

Ueadwood, S. 1>., Aug. 21. Tli«
H carat Interest — one third — of tli*

great llouiestuke mltn- of this eity. h

to be sold la Loudon next month. Tin
details of the deal are all made. Tin
mine is valued at about am
la capitalized at $l2..’s»iu"*». It hu-
paid dlvidemts of $7,722,200 and Is uu
dtrstood to have ground o|M-iied to in
sure dividends of $««o.oun nmiithly foi
the next twenty years. Tin* I b urst-
get about $2..VHM»no for a third Intel
eat In Hoinestake alone, and It is sup
posed that the same interest in l>eud
Wood-Terra and li ighlaud -^vill go also.

Carenl Mlulus I>enl.

Minneapolis, Aug. 24. A spec hi i

from liuiuth says: The largest mlti
lug deal ever made In the western tin
tario gold fields has Just Ihhui closed
In the sale of the gultnna mine to the
British Capital Corporation. Limited,
for £TfiO.Ouo. The mine has la-eii th«
property of John F. Caldwell, who. as
single owner, has for years tieeii at
work ther* and who has developed tin
property to Its present condition, lb
was the first man to open a mine on
Lake of the Woods. Kxperts for the
English buyers a few weeks ago re-
ported that there Is not less than $2.
aao.OUU in gold in sight In the mine,
besides Immense reserves. The new
company has paid Mr. Caldwell f.TTh.
000 and a large amount In the new
stock and Is about to offer its stock
In London.

Rasataaa • Panle.
St .Petersburg, Aug. 24. — Report »

from southern Kussla say that a cur
rent belief of the npprouch>g end ol
the world Is causing a panic among tin
uneducated classes. At Kharkov, tin
capital of the government of thu'
name, workmen are leaving there It
large numbers, fishing to spend whix
they consider tneir last days at then
Tillage homes. The factory owuen-
owaers have aske4V*thft police to stop
this emigration In order to prevent Uu
ruination of their business.

Oahlaet Tl III Star.

Berlin. Aug. 24. A Prussian crown
eounsfl was hsld Wednesday. The
smpsrsr presided, it lasted two and a
half hours. Before the session of the
m»4] his »kjee«v received a report
mt the situation fro u Dr. Von Imran
ms. chief of the e iperor*s vldl cab
inet. ft Is nndorst d that as a resul’
of the council the cabinet will remain
In otDoe and them will be no dtasolu-

New York. Aug. 24. — Three persons
were killed and three Injured at Sea-
bright, N. J., Wednesday night, whlle^
driving, by being run down by a train
of the New Jersey Southern railroad.
The dead are:
MISS LOUISB TERRY. 22 years of

age.

CHARLES TRIPPE. 7 years.
OKBATA TERRY, 13 years of age.
The Injured are: Mrs. Chas. Trlppe.

her baby and Louisa Farr..
The Trlppes live In New York city.

The i>arty of six were driving In a
double-seated surrey. Miss Terry hav-
ing the reins. A fast train struck the
carriage ns It was passing over a
crofcsing. killing all three on the front
seat. Those on tin tack scat. Mrs.
Trlppe, her baby ami nurse, were
threwn high to one side aud e*c:i|H-<l
death. Mrs. Trlppe was picked up un-
conscious. Her baby* waa not very
seveiely hurt, but the nurse received
serious Injuries, it Is thought that
Mrs. Tripi»e Is Injured Internally aud
It U feared she may not recover.

FORTY KBGROmn ROCMDBD
ft ARKASSAS J Alb.

LAND OFFICE CHANGE.

Katr>mea Will Have 30 Days to S»-
earc a Heartnic.

Washington, Aug. 24. — The acting
land commissioner has mailed to the
land office In Mlchiganrayirculirr pre-

scribing rules for the^jfi verumeut of
all persons concerned In proceedings
arising on reports of special agents
affecting the validity of claims to pub-
lic lauds. The object of the changes
outlined In the circular Is to provide
for the serving of notice ui»on entry-
men by which they will be given an
opportunity to be heard In a case If
so desired. Hereafter when there Is
filed lu the general laud office a report
of a special agent alleging that a cer-
tain entry, filing, location or cialm for
a specified tract of laud Is fraudulent
or Illegal, or that the claimant has
failed to comply with the requirements
of law, and the facta presented are
sufficient to warrant a cancellation of
an entry or claim, the local land offi-
cers will b« authorized to serve notice
upon said claimant or entryman. T
notice must specify aud define
charges adverse to the entryman * or
claimant c mtali ed In the special
ogent's report. They will be advised
that thirty days will be allowed lu
which to apply for a bearing and fail-
ure to apply within the prescribed
time will be taken as an admission of
the truth of the charges. The notice
must be served personally whenever
I>oe»lble. Heretofore the practice hat
been that upon the report of a spe
clal agent of th4 abandonment of a
claim or that an entry had been made
in violation of law the entry haa been
held for cancellation. The new de-
parture la expected to result in the ex-
pedition of the class of cases affected.

AN IMMENSE DEAL.

Toronto

IDENTIFIED AS HAVING AMAILT-
BD FIVE WHITE WOMEN.

PREX'AUTIONS TAKEN TO PREVENT
• ACTION By THE MOB.

. Little Rock. Ark., August 23.— Over
forty negroes are In the Fulnskl conn

ty Jail as a result of a concerted effort

on the part of the authorities to run
down the men who a few days ago
committed assaults on five wiilte wo-
mon In thla dty. Ed. W. Wright was
positively Identified to-day by Mrs
Kennedy as her assailant and was
held to the grand Jury without tail.
Every precaution has !>een taken to
prevent a lynching. A large mass
meeting of negroes was held last night.
The meeting was railed by leading ne
grbea who are endeavoring to help run
down and punish the guilty (parties.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

Blryrte Interests So 14 to n
 Syn4lonte.

New York, August 24.— A special to ,

the Evening Post from Montreal auy*§l
"A big deal Involving several millions
of dollars has Just been put through at
Toronto. A syndicate has bought out
the bicycle iuterest of the Massey -Har-
ris Co. H. A. Lozier A Co., Toronto
Junction; Gould Bicycle Co., Montford,
aud Welland Vale Co., St Catherines.
The terms were cash and the purehas-
era were Senator Cox. Lyman M. Jones
and Walter E. Massey, of the Massey
Harris Co.; Warren T. Soper, Ottawa,
president of the Dunlop Tire Co., and
E. R. Thomas, of the Locler Co., be
sides one or two ottars whose names
are withheld. Applleatlou for a charter
for the new company, with $tJ,0U»‘.UUO
capital, will be made to the Ontario
government, while the Dominion gov-
ernment will also l*e ask«*d for a spe-
cial charter.

World Will hr Satlallrd That a Good
ll**K I ii n I na Haa llren Mad*-.

Hamburg. August- 23.— Andrew D.
\\ hlte. liiltcd States ambassador to
Germany, who was president of the
American pea«*e commission at The
Hague, has written, aiming other
things, the following In regard to the
result of the conference:
"In my opinion great good was ac-

complished. far more, in faet. than
any of us dared ex|»eet, or even hope,
when we came together.
"Ah to disarmament, everybody real-

ly thinking uimui the subject must see
that a good system of arbitration must
come first, aud that then, when arid
t ration has diminished the likelihood
of war, the argument for cutting down
forces aud armaments is greatly
strengthened. The logical order, then,
is first arbitration and next dlsaruia
ment
"As to the plan of arbitration, any

compulsory system Is at present utterly
out of the question. There are so many
International differences. Involving
questions of race, religion; security,
and even national cxIstemT, and the
difficulty of drawing a Hue tat ween
these and questions which may prop
erly lie arbitrated Is so insurmountable
that there Is not a nation on the fa tv
of the earth willing to risk an obliga
atory system.
"Far ta-tter. then, than any couipu!

sory arbitration, which probably, even
If It hail been adopted by the confer
euce, not one of the powers would
tavc finally ratified, la a thoroughly
good system of vouluutsry arbitration,
recourse to which public opinion will
enforce more ami more, and this 1
earnestly believe that ti e fotifereuce
‘ as presented to the wo d.

Fonaton Going to Hospital.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 24. -A letter
to the Star, dated Manila, July Id.
says: "Gen. Frederick Fuustou has
taeu temporarily relieved from duty at
San Fernando and will go to the Sec-
ond Reserve hospital to receive treat-
ment necessitated by the reopening of
a wound Incurred while in the Cuban
army. It Is thought Gen. Funuton
will not again return to active duty, us
his term of service will expire Sept.
2, and he haM icquested and been
granted permission to return to the
I'nlttHl Stabs with the Kansas regi-
ment.*

Dlrd ToKrtbvr.

New York. Aug. 24. — The bodies
John Landauer, a ciganuaker aged 26.
ami Josephine Engel, aged 16. were
found in a lot -at River avenue and
One Hundredth and Fiftieth street
Wednesday. Both bail been shot
through the heart. In lotudauer’s
right hand was u revolver. The body
of the girl was Identified by her father.
Frederick Engel, who said that his
daughter disappeared from home a
week ago lust Sunday. loiudauer. who,
with his wife and three children, lived
in the same house with the Engels,
disappeared at the same time.

Soft Coal Trust.

Cleveland. Aug 23.— It has been
learned that the Soft coal trust tadug
organized among the railroad mines of
the Flushing district Is being financed
by Moor* *£ Schley, of New York,
through ti. Ir agent. J. B. Nicholson,
who is with the firm of George It. Hill
& Co., of Pittsburg. The coal men
are represented by J. C. Dyser and
Upson A. Andre vs. both of Pittsburg.
Options have been recured on all mines
In the district with the exception of
that of the MaHKilh n Coal & Coke Co.,
ataut luO proper ties In all.

Man? Claims Settled.
Washington, Aug. 23.— The. annual

report of the Hiulitor for the Interior
department has been submitted to the
secretary of the treasury. The re|s»rt
shows that the total number of ac-
counts aud claims settled during the
fiscal year ending June 30. IStm, was
25.233, Involving the expenditure of
$173,508,233, being an Increase over
the last fiscal year of 2.050 claims, in-
volving $24,278,806. The great bulk of
this money went of course,- to the gov-
ernment pensioners. $131 >.775. 141 being
expended on this account.

Paanavlvaalan
San Francisco

a Muaterrd Out.

 — August 23.— The
Pennsylvania regiment was mustered
out at the Presidio Tuesday and left
for their homes at fi o'clock. The train
order followed was as originally
plauofd by the command, lu three di-
visions. Col. Bennett lu charge of the
first, MaJ. ( !ut htartsop of the second
and MaJ. Hurry of the third. The Ne-
braska regiment will be mustered out
to-day.

Rev Dr. Benjamin K. De Costa, rec-
jor of the Protestant Episcopal church
>f St. John the Evangelist. New \oik.
has resigned on account of his ad
vanced years.
President McKinley has txvn eta- ted

to represent Columbus emuuipiuent
No. TsS ulou Veterans' Union at the
national encampment, to ta held in
Baltimore Scpteml*er 13, 14 and 15..

The Greek government has been
granted the courtesy of having an en
sign of the Greek navy assigned to
duty on the North Atlantic squadron,
and Ensign Constantin Deligcorges has
tteen selected for tills service.

Gen. Brooke has Informed the war
de|mrtiue<it of tin* death of Private
John Rafferty. Company K. S»*cond In
fantry. at Clcnfuego*. of typhoid fever,
and the death of Salvado Gil. quarter
master's employe at Santiago, .of
strangulated hernia.

Sir Louis Davie*. Canadian nilnlstei
jf marine and fisheries, will go to Lou
Jon this fall for a conference with tin
imperial fluthorlths regarding fhe Ai
askau boundary question. A rumoi
that Sir Wilfrid taiurler. the premier,
is also going to tamdou cannot beaxm
firmed.

Gen. Nelson A. Mile* and Adjt.-Gcn.
Corbin have notified the general coin
ml lice of the G. A. K. encampment,
which begins at Philadelphia Septem
l»er 4.tliat they will attend the reunion.
Both will probably occupy- iiosltloii*
with the president on the reviewing
stand on the day of the (amide.

Two negroes w ere killed outright,
two burned seriously and others se-
verely shocked while engaged in the
reconstruction of the St. ('buries ave-
nue electric ear line In New Orleans
Wednesday. The men had placed a rail,
igulnst a | >ole charged with .**" volts
af electricity, due to defective Insula
lion.

Col. Kenuott. of tin* Thirty-fourth In-
fantry, at Fort Logan, Co., has r**|H»rt-
ed to the war department that thirty-
nine officers have r»*|K»rt«sl aud more
than the full quota of enlisted men.
The health conditions are excellent aud
the equipments all right with few ex-
ceptions which will In* supplied at San
Frauclbco.

The hot winds which have prevailed
for the past month have destroyed all
chance of a large cotton crop In Texas.
Kei*orts from ail over the northern and
central sections of the stab* are that
the crop will not average more than a
quarter of a hah* to the acre. This In-
dicates not lo c\c**cd two million hnh*s
for tta* entire state.

No contributions for the Dewey
Holm* fund wen* roivlv«*d Wednesday
by Treasurer Rbta*rts. but he received a
telegram from Milwaukee saying thu t
$1.5UU had U*eii raised In that city by
subscription and that a check for that
amount imd ls*eu mailed last night.
1'hls addition will raise t lie amount of
the fund to $20. 72b.
The assault of the Whltecnppcrs at

Peek, Fla., oli tin* colored assistant
qiosttiuistcr there, prohahl) will result
in the discontinuance of the jHistoffice.
The date has finally ta*cu set for the

re-burial of the tanllcs of the ftHlow-
ers of John Brown who met death with
the Intrepid leader at Harper’s Ferry.
Va., lu IfCifi. The ceremony will lake
place August 23, at 2 p. m., at North
Elba.' N. V.

According to recent advices revived
at the war department the experiment
of enlisting natives of the West Indies
into Us* American army has proved
ijulle successful lu the case of the For
io Rican battalion of* I'nited Stales
Voluuuvra. which Unly completed Its
jrguul/.atloii a few weeks ago. This
*at tal Ion is commanded by MaJ. L. P.
Davhbmu, and is the only oik* of us
glud lu the army.
The recent official surveys along the

southern coast of Porto Rico show that
the coast line is much more In error
than has been sup|H»scd by scientist*.
Information now at hand discloses the
fact that from Ponce •*» tin* eastwaid
charted as fifty miles, the actual tils
lance 1* but forty-three miles, uccessi-
inUng a contraction of the shore line
on mqps and charts to the extent of
seven miles from that stretch alone.

The Fnited State* transport Merid-
ian sailed from Brooklyn. Wednesday,
for Sun Juan, Porto Rico, and Santiago,
Guta, carrying l.«K«> tons of clothing,
provisions, medicine* aud building ma-
terial for the destitute in Porto Rico.
The McClellan carries besides her car-
go of provisions, a large detachment of
recruits for sou icrii garrisons, soldiers
returning from expired furloughs,
army officers and a large force of
clerks.

THE DEADLY

CROSSING
TERRIBI/B RAILWAY ACCIDENT

NEAR RIG RAPID*.

ONE GIRL WA9 INSTANTLY KILLED
—ANOTHER WILL DIE

BL'GGY STRUCK BY A TRAIN WHILB
CHtMMINO THE TRACK.

('»">» •« (hr Tmian ry.

Washington. Aug. 24. Wednesday's
stateiueiit of the condition of the trea-
sury shows. Avaibihle cash balance,
f274.401.173: gold reserve. $240,520,437.

GENERAL MARKETS.

3atlnaal Strnocraphera.

Chicago. Aug. 24. — At Wcdne-duy's
session of the National Hteuogruph'-rx'
Association c plan of organization was
presented by a coinfaittee composed of
(). C. Gaston. Iowa; Dr. Rudolph Tom-
Ik). NY w York; L. K. Boiitz. California;
Jerome Howard. Ohio, aud Charles
MeGurrin, Michigan. There wu»» a
lengthy discussion over the adoption
of a new constitution, but no agree-
ment was reached U was proposed to
limit membership In the new orgmiiza
lion strictly to law stenographers aud
court re|»orters. -- 5 -

<talr on Superior.

Duluth. Aug. 23. — A heavy gale pre-
vailed on Lake Superior Tuesday after-
noon. It was hoped to effect the re-
lease of the steamer Penobscot, ashore
on Knife Island, by Tuesday night, but
owing to the gale, this was been given
up. Nothing has been heard from the
wreck, but she is exposed to the sea
aud the gale may have worked serious
harm to her.

Hooaler beta \nofher Snap.

21.- Billy StlftChicago. Aug. 21. -Billy Stlft lias
signed to meet "Kid*' MeCoy here
Sept. 8 for six rounds. The agreement
Is conditional upon Stiff's winning hi*
light lu Denver benight with Jinimj
Scaulun. Should Stlft be defeated In
Denver McCoy will probably till ih»*
engagement with Cbovnskl.

Mlehlann Fnlentn.

Washington. Aug. 23.— Michigan
patent* were granted Tuesday ns foi
lows; Samuel (i. Burleigh and M, T.
Bigelow. Grand. Rapids, fire escape;
Reutan G. Colli na, Dollar Boy. siphon;
IIuuhgu B. Elliott. Charlevoix, and F.
Alberta, Muskegon, syringe for spray-
ing plants, etc.; Frank Macey, Grand
Rapid*, sectional bookcase; Edwin
Ow»sm. Scotts. wire fence; Rotart W.
Parkes, Detroit, stamp tiling machine;
Henry Rcblegel. Isipcer. baling proceMf
Benjamin A. Rtoddard. Moahcrvllle,
stay win* attaching device; Willis M
Thompson. Marquette, padlock; Reu
ben H. Trask. Alepna, device for tuor
lug loaded wagons.

Washington. August 28. —Tuesday ’*
statement of the condition of the trees
ury shows: Available cash talance.
ftf73.O0O.iU2; gold reserve, $346,060,610.

Live
Chicago. -II.. Market slow, mostly Goower; ami Uchers . H Jl.u , mi
joo l hea» y. $i k ruuith heavy St 10
t4 40; 11* lit . f fMS»4 S. Callle K.-. -iuis
tt.JMO. mark.* Heady to 15< lower: taMVeS
1 ftOiu: So. caw-H and heifers, ji *..,,4 >$'
re*a» stiors. 13 5t»iii4.«>; wtu. kers anil fetai-
*rs, |3p4 7?»

East Buffalo. S. Y.-Onnle -Receipts 3
srs; steady. Hogs - Recuip’s. 25 cars

‘,,Vr; f* w of V'k'-rs early at
«6. later at |( MKf4 Ji'.. others at |4 <,

fi*1 «' »• . a ...... 'I fcriiHurr,.
Bheep— RSceli. in -.v. rnrn x.,.rv

loll; demoralized for all t.ut extra lots
.ulk .f In st lamb**. If. &o, H Tf.^M h!Kher. culls to good• hhesp, culls to f] gSM; rMn,.v
5I 5*. ’ ̂  welht?rB yearlings, S4S

( b lens «• (•min.• ™ P t «* mher . 73 1 S; December.
J-4 nil. R, 'r lr :n nS; tml.ir.L *r- IU: December!

J as. F ork 8* t»lenitwrr. K» 30 Octut>»r

'iS •*l>tenib«r. 15 12; October!

Detroit Grain.

.0 . red J1 .September 74 1H; Dei-ember
' * * Lorn-No. 3 mixed. S3 12; No 3 vrU

* whits. B 3-4- No 1
»hh,. BIT Nye No 2. M 1 2
xuguzt. ft ttt October, ft oe. “***-“»r

« bl«*«Kn t*ro*ln« e.

'r»«s. IStflg I -2c. seconds •

Big Rapids, Mich., Aug. 24.— J. Fen
nlug. of this city, wss driving to Chip
IK*we Lake Wednesday afternoon when
two daughters of John Drager. resid
log near Beghold’s mill, got in the
buggy to ride. A Detroit. Grand Rap
Ids & Western train struck the rig at
Maynard's crossing. The oldest girl
was killed Instantly and the other may
die. Kenning has a bad wound 011 hh
scalp. He was carried 40 rods on the
cowcatcher. The horse was killed.

CLASH WITH

THE CUBAN
FIVE MEN KILLED A,D

WOUNDED IN \ KIGMT.

TROUBLE OVER THE DlSTHl*,
OF LNITU? STATUS Ftkut

PAYMENT REflUMED t*DRR ̂
GUARD OF ZOLUIUR1.

PLUNGED INTO THE RIVER.

Thomas Johnston's Body Never Re-

Detroit, Aug. 24.— Wednesday after-
noon a colored man run down Brock
street towards the river. The spec-
tator* were horrified to see the man
plunge headforemost Into the water.
Nothing but his hat could ta seen.
Capt. John Foster, of the ferry Vic-
toria, said that the mail never came
to the surface. Ills name was Titos.
Joluudou, of Toronto, lit* was a dele
gate to the (adored Masons' convention.
He was stopping at George Smith’*
hotel. McDougal street, and while at
dinner complained of feeling 111. Ilc

) was advised to take a walk In tin
fresh air aud left the hotel for that
pUriMiHe.

The order to which he tadouged de
rhk-d at on 1 commence drugging
tho river for ids body, and Harboi
Master O'Nell was engaged.

FOR BAD CONDUCT.

Prisoners Transferred From louls
to the Marquette Prison.

Ionia. Mleii., Aug. 24. — Warden Ful-
ler lias received an order from the
slat** I Mia rd of pardon* to transfer to

the prison at Marquette James Col
llns, sentenced fioiu Genesee coniitv
Dee. 7. is; is. for burglary; John Ms
honey, from St. Joseph county Jan. 13
Imhi, for live years for breaking and
entering a house, and (’has. Smith
from Barry county June 3. iwm. foi
Hie for murder lu the second degree
Deputy Warden Douglass and Kcepei
Walker take them there to-night. They
refused to obey the reformatory rules
and were transferred lu the interest
of good order. Feter Hons, a convict
in the state asj luui. will also go to
Marquette with the officers, accoiu
pan led by Dr. Lattuop. the asylum
physician. He Is n lifer, who was
scut to the asylum three years ago
from Marquette. He has recovered.

No Pay for HU Hraaa.
Ann Arbor, Mlcl^, Aug. 24.— A east

of considerable Interest to the ''anil
ers of Washtenaw county was decide*;
by a board of arbitration Wednesday
morning. It was the ease of Thoiiia*
F. Kearney against the Washtenaw
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. and ha*
been running for three days.- The -nr
hit t utors w ere William April. Fctei
Look and Stale Senator Andrew Camp
hell, and some of the best legal talent
in \uu Artar was employed by the op
posing parties. Kturney put in a
*luim for 4(Hi bushel* of ta^us which
he maintained were stored in his barn
at tin* time It was burned. The com
puny had allowed him for loo bushels
ami refused to pay for more, alleging
fraud* lu claiming so much. A major
ity of the ta»ar*l of arbitration decided
in favor of the company, declaring
1 hat iur their opinion Kearney had a
tempted to defraud the company and
that the whole jMilley was ac*-ordiugly
null and void. Kearney thus lose* the
l»u> for his 1U> bushels.

Santiago de Cuba. Aug. 24-ft,
men are dead aud ten wounded «« a

suit of a fight Wednesday ulgbt
tween agplarmes aud dlsa|
Cuban *QKvr* at Cuevltaz, tbr*s!
from BauTtego, where the payment
the Cuban troops is progressing,
thousand Cutaus had gathered
to receive pay, and after three
only 580 had been paid. Thot
who had been dlsapiHiluted at
IHiiuts had come to Cuevltas an the!
place of jwymeut lu the province
lmi»erfe* t list causes great dissatuij
Uou, and a rumor circulated that
paymasters would leave alarmed
men w ho had not been paid. They „
gau to collect lu group* aud tu lu*
their annoyance. Finally their
became serious.
Cupt. Haiku, with twenty gt*odar

was present to preserve order aiL„
the appllcautstaud the United (Mali
troops protectwl Col. Moale, the
maviug charge of the iiaytueuts.
deuly Capt. Ballat, who was mount
was surrounded by u uioh. struii
stones aud bottles and shut lu the
His men promptly fired a volley
the mob. three persons being Instant
killed -aud thirteen wounded, two
whom died this inorulug.
CoL Moale’s guard promptly

rounded the money otth e. but look
part la tho fighting. For a few
ate* theft Wll K HVPly POWIM, dfl
blue* and machete* being used fMyi
Capt Ho Hat was the only oue w ound]
ed. All the dead w ere colored Cut
soldier*.

Wednesday payment was rvnui
uuder a heavy guard. Tnere sr*
mors that a force is taiug orgsut
to attack the pay office, hut these
probably unfounded. Gen. Cisttl
civil governor of Hautlsgo de Cut
w as at Cuevltaa at the tlaie xml
restored order.
There is no doubt that the luxa-ur

list will cause a great deal of turdihlpj
Many veterans hive vttlulr follow*
the United States coiniuUsloiier*
six week*, only to Hud Uixt
names are not listed, (ieu. I^owrdl
Wood, military governor, doe-* uji|
however, anticipate serious trouble

MUST BE ACQUITED.

Leadlaa Socialist Hrllrtes Urc)tsa|
. III Go Free.

Will be Made fo Work.

Houghton, - Mich., Aug. 24. _ This
Gt.v, and to a lesser extent the entire
copper district, is overrun by hotaew
ami disreputables generally. The conn
»> Jail Is filled With them, and the
« ’ounty board has decided on drastic
uieahiire* to secure relief, as employ
••is are cliimorlng f.,i unskilled lutar
•It $-• and $2.25 p,.r day. Twenty tails
-I'M .hains huv, U-i-ii M-ettred and
hereafter all drunks and vagrants will
be given short term sentences at hard
•' M,r. I or all who are sentenced for
Uu ^e* -011*1 offense the term will be
•nude longer and for hard labor with
hull and chain on ItieaU aud water
'ted with solitary confinement.

FrlKbtfol Demh.
l-'rolt. Aug. in |ltoull, SuiK|l

1; 1 ,, horrible dean, lu „le ,.r,U(i
Irunk yard* at Wludeor about 830
ttedueaday eeenlug |,e «u. attempt
11*1. to steal a ride *u a freight trsln

puiih.g

"i.eii he missed his hold and fell uu
•h r the ear. |||. h,ad w.„ ̂ Tern]

m utr y “u‘1 lefl '•>
href in's", ' t'.T ol" <“>1 ».d
'!w‘l iu ‘St- Thomas up to s few dsvs
(go when he d*H lded to come t > Wind
-.r In search of Work“Ii. was uusuc
- . Wul and was attempuug lu murn
u his home when he met uls death.

Rennes. Aug. 24. — M. Juur»*s. tb*-

elallnt leader, who, with Mxtbieil
Dreyfus, see* Maltre Lab*»ii every diy

after the session, and who Is ac-l
qua luu-d w ith the entire turtles of U*l

defense, says: "I am eouvluetxl tbzil
Dreyfus will be acquitted lleiuiutbal
acquitted, for uo uew fuel U*» b«*;i»
brought up against him. The geuenik
1 tadleve. are going to make their Uk
stand on Bertlllou's system, wblck
they Intend to submit as proving bre-y*!
fus guilty, lutelllgeiit men luuicb at IL
hut It is very . Ingenious and ba* tb*
merit lu the eyes of the g» tiers U of be-
ing Im'oinprelieuslble to an onliuary
man nud thus calculated to Imprvk
him If supported b3’ the puiqs-(!t of tb«|
general staff. Hertillou's theory bx«il-
rea»ly been In tr*>«l u*acd by setae of il|fj
military wltuesse* who declare tU*ir
confidence In It. The trial, lu my b*lk4
will last a taut another twenty day*
M. Liita>rl has *leclde*l to |trox«sUte|

La Croix, one of the leading ilerUHj
organs, and La Libre Farole. togetbrfj
with M. Drumout, proprietor sad Jif' !

ectoir of the tatter paper |H-rviOillJ-
for declaring the recent murderous *1- j

tack upon him a "fake." .

Polater, Patcfaeu mud Geslff.

Sioux City. u.. Aug. 24.— Every tbln«
1* lu black and ' * now to
that the three big pacing king*
come to the Woodland Fark rare uteel
lug Id Hloux City lepL 12 16 to r«i«
for the gH.ouu purse that has been bun|
up for them. Patcheii made -.'d- Id •
ra*e with Gentry on the track sever**
years ago.

Talada Ooaiaisrclsl Mol*.
Toledo. O., Aug. 24— The ToWjJ

Commercial was Wednesday so**1
Hon. George W. Hull to ll. W. EiO»*
»«r aud E. Stelber. of Clnclunifi. W
consideration Is not given.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Tax Uoaimlaaloa Clarks.
1 snsliig, Mich.. Aug. 24. — Bacn mem-

‘  i-:.. •.»!,, a, t , MW man
ha* named c. H. Bruckw and^J
Mackey, of Detrull; Commisslonsr

h“* 8 Jacob Braun,
of Washtenaw, and Fred C MuelUr
hliu1’ CIf,r' i4nd Gommlsslousr Osmp
bsll s only selection to da to la  a
Greenamyor. of CoidwoUr.

Weatora Leaarae Gs»«»*
At Milwaukee— II tlwxuke* 4- i
At St Paul St. Fault
At Ksnxaa City— Kanxsa CUy 6. *Dd

Becond game— Kanxaa City 2. ladtxaxF
oils S _

Weatera Leaa ur Siaadlsa {
** m

$s3
ji»

:S
SI
4»

Indianapolis ..... ws
Loxl

36

Minneapolis , ...
Grand Ripkls ...

..... « 41

•»
Detroit TT......... u Si

8t Psul ............... M 66

Milwaukee ........... 44 67

BwlKaio _ __ u 61

Kansas City ........... 4S C

Natlaaal l.eaaurGasse*
At Cincinnati— Cincinnati X. em. rf j,
Becond wmo-CInrtnnatl k

ft.- and game St taUl* \ *
At Louisville— Louisville 1*. t,e'

Nallaaal Leagae ••••dla«
L»l P-J

Count



County and Vicinity

Helen Ro«e Lute, a girl 15 years of
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. hgiuling !><«'*• hM ,"ruck
, bulldi"* i" P,Rce ibU
ibao far a whole decade paat.

j . u glgtar, » farmhand employed

OlUC»"-,lll,K’ ucar 1>exler»
g plat form In the Urn to tlie

i0VVj „ot noticing a hay fork. The

' drrtrk him *»n the bowels. He Is

, peeled to recover.

pliickney is having a scarlet leyei
Several severe cases have brok-

I although none have been fatal
eL Health OlBcer Sigler haa the

L in charge and has quarantined

• donees infected with the disease.

Of late numerous cases of typhoid
have occurred at Ypiilanti.

. Mamed the impure condition of

fjiy water. The board ol health

j*! a nunple to be analyzed by t\nu

or experts. The result of the test
** that such fears are groundless.

f Vi. Creen, of Ypsilanti, the re-

jtly appointed assistant inspector

eral, llrst lieutenunt in the former

G of the .Hst, rev'eivetl from Col.

dener an otter of ft lieutenancy in

colonel’s regiment of regulars.

Green declined the oiler, however,

lie ha*- determined to remain in civ-

lie-

|u,lge Karri m a n, who has been in
rland for some time past, has sailed

home. Ilia trust in connection
lb the >ir John Head earn! the John
ward Jobson estates has been faith

|y performed and lie has been the

in* of getting over $60,000 of Brit-

money for heirs in this country.—

tiling Times,

t may be of interest to the people to

that the reason for the street

h* being out last week was because

lha breaking of a pully. That has

r ken replaced. This is the moon-

it period, but the street lights are

ion to steady the engine, which it

lecessary to use on account of low
ter.— Dexter Leader.

The Jobson heirs .at Dexter will re

re the sum of $11,000 from Eng
d. This is all that is left of an es-

r of |6' >.000 which was left to John

ward Jobson. who carried on a wih

eolation in stocks and who was very

^sfiil in “keeping the surplus
ro.” This sum will oflset the $10,

which will go to England from
estate of Thomas Mathias,

n re^hiiig ling William Hurtles*’
non ihe “hop vard” farm, the ear-
ner* found black cherry root hoards

ii 16 to is inches in width. When
ney Chapman built that barn, way
k in the early 50V lumber was
ititul, and what would now bring
b price* on account of its scarcity
» then used for the most common
pose*. -Manchester Enterprise,.

I bout three mouths ago a Hillsdale

n applied at theotlic.e of the county
rk l..r a marriage H-ens* which was

mied,. hut that was the la*t seen of

for it was never relumed, as “used,’

i the county clerk often thought of

at became of it.^ Last Saturday a

>lher of the flrsl named applicant
peered for a license ami on it wa*
t name of lady, as No. 1 hail given
I* lime it was returned and prob
lv r “ihanks to giMMlnrs* that he got

r.” No reason was ever learned tor

t peculiai' clrcu 111*1 noce* hut evident-

No. *2 GelieveH that “The la*t stiall
fiM and the tirst sl.all be last.” —
‘IWale Leader.

tlon for the appointment of her uncle,

Jlrlch Lutz, to prosecute her suit

against Jay Watson and Frederick
£ock. A few mouths ago she was
lasslug along on the sidewalk In Sa-

lue when, she claims Watson and Koch
were handling a Flobert rltle in a near

>y drug store. The gun wentofT the
•hot striking her in the leg. Her ac-

tion is for the careless use o! 11 rearms.

A couple of young men who were
strangers here did a land office business

cilling sparrows Tuesday morning.

Their scheme was to scatter in places
frequented by the birds, wheat soaked

u a solution of morphine. About
daylight the sparrow loads up on the
grain and drops over asleep. Then
along comes the sparrow catcher, picks

him up, wrings oil his head and col-
lects the bounty. It is quick work
work for Mr. Sparrow soon wakes up
and is a« lively as ever. — Dexter Lead-

er.

STORIES OF LINCOLN.

hirin* la*l Friday night. William
liuuul Ittcnme re*(le»* and the night

i»K warm he went out and Mtt under
perch. His stay there revealed to

i & inoMt handsome sight, a train ol
: it was a meteor, lie fust diecov-
'1 it in its conr-e coming fro •• the
•h, snd in appeal a nee it seemeil to

upward* of m hundred teet in lei.gtli
f s fiM»t or more in diameter, with

dght amt sliining head trailing the

Etail ol tire. Mr. Br&inaid walch-

it* course until it dwoended ami
“eh in the street near the foundry.

er* it burned for several minute*
1 went out. - Saline Observer.

Friday night Hie south part of

•n was visited by a severe hail
r'n, which destroyed crop* lor *01116

the farmer*, broke the windows in

•ir residence* and frightened thein-
k,». Fretl Weaver had 24 lights ol

broken in hi* house. -The liail-
"»w, which were as large as walnut*,

typed his corn, plugged his melon*

A squash as tho’ they hail been shot

>1 of bullets, ami did considerable

damage, Martin McJiahon had
feral window* broken In hi* hog«*»
^ neighboring farmer* were simllar-

••rved. After the glaa* was broken

1 tain poured in lha windows, caue-
i no !1iO« incouveiitence if not dama-

earpel*, etc. -^fanchealer Enter-

lirrr of Which tluvc Never appeuml
In Triiit.

r nc trko* a great risk when one
'v.ono' nctB "nr w” a story of Presi-
»nt l Ir.coln, but in a letter written in
‘3 by the late Justice Cartter, of the

Kuprcaie C» urt of the District of Co-*.
It’tobla. there appears an anecdote
liVj 1 have never seen printed.

A.’.rc Cartter relates that he called
'M on Mr. Lincoln w ith a party of pol-
.ticlans to secure the appolnrtnent of
• pju.t’i r.um who was opposed by tho
Senator fi on. Ins State. Mr. Lincoln
oir«e»tiMl that they ought to get the
1 11 nor on their side. They replied
•I: t. c-.vin" to local complications.
*. < h n thlrij was Impossible. Mr. Lin.
•oln reported that nothing was Im-
XT-lh’e In politics: that the pecullar-
iti«’.* of the Senator referred to were
well known, and that by the use of
n little tact and diplomacy he might
he brought around. In which ca'-'e there
-would he no doulit about the appoint-
ment. To clinch his argument Mr.
Lincoln told a story of James Quarles,
a distinguished lawyer of Tenessee.
Quarles, idle said, was trying a case,
and after producing his evidence,
rested: whereupon the defense pro-
duced a witness who swore Quarles
completely out of court, and a verdict
was rendered accordingly. After the
trial one of his friends came to him
and said:
"Why didn’t you git that feller to

swar on your side?”

"I. didn’t know anything about him,"
replied Quarles.

"L, might have told ycr about him."
sn'd the friend, "for he would have
swar for you Jest as hard as he swar
for the ot*'er side. That's »hls busi-
ness. Judge, that feller takes 1 In
swarrln* fer a livin’."

TTere is another story of President
Lincoln, and it also comes from the
la, 1 Judge Cartter. who was a mem-
ber of Congress from Cleveland dur-
ing the war and one of Mr. Lincoln’s*
most Intimate 'friends. It relates to a
Quaker philanthropist from Philadel-
phia. who did not have a hair on his
head, but took a great interest In’ pub-
lic affairs and was constantly calling
at the White House In behalf of somc-
body’or other who happened to be In
trouble, and took up a great deal of
Mr. Lincoln’s time. The President
treated him with great courtesy, al-
though his patience was frequently
tried. One day when the philanthro-
pist was particularly verbose and per-
sistent and refused to depart, although
he knew 'that Important delegation*
were waiting. .Mr. Lincoln suddenly
rose, walked over to a wardrobe In
the corner of the Cabinet chamber and
took a bottle from a shelf. Handing
It to his visitor, he remarked:
"Did you ever use this stuff on your

head?"
"No. sir; I never did.
"Well.” remarked Mr. Lincoln, I

advise you to try It. and If first

you don’t succeed, keep B UP- They
say It’s a good thing to make the hair
grow. Take this bottle with you and
come back In six months and tell me
how It works.”
The astonished philanthropist cot-

•ml -hi. polished pate with hi. hroa^
brimmed hat and left the room white

Cartter. coming In with tne
next delegation, found the President
.over in the corner.
laughter at the »^ces. of Id. strategy

ON A STREET CAR.

'Toman Who Lost lloih l-,., I. «• 1 1... ..U and
Triii |ivr.

A hot, tired, nervous, fussy woman,
with the responsibility of looking af-
ter a three-year-old child and several
parcels, got on a crowded Brooklyn car.
There was no vacant seat, hut a stout
man got up and gave her hla. hanging
on the outside to his own peril and the
anxiety of the conductor. The car had
hardly got under way when the wo-
man discovered that her pjocketbook
was missing. Every one in her vi-
cinity Joined In the search for It, but
vainly. The stout man offered carfare
nnd advice at the same time. "Just
what you might expect," he growled.
“Women have no sense, going about
with money In their Jiands and no
pockets to carry anything Ip." The
woman scorned both his money and
his advice and protested that she must
go back to the shop where she had
been last and look for her purse.
Tho .car was stopped, and she and

her child and her bundles were helped
off by the long-suffering conductor,
but scarce had^it started when the
stout man exclaimed in great anger:
"There’s that - pooketbook on the
floor. Stop the car. Call the woman.
Hey, there!" The car was stopped, the
woman called, the pocketbook restored
but not the stout man’s peace of mind,
for every now and then he would
break out In angry remonstrance
against the outrageous carelessness of
women.

The woman bore It In silence for a
mile or two. Then she turned, red In
the face and angry. "Well, It wasn’t
your money, anyhow," she remarked,
and I don’t see why you should wor-

ry so miTch about It. And I won’t have
a pocket just to please you. Conduc-
tor let me off.”
"Told you they had no sense.” mut-

tered the stout man as he slid Into
the seat vacated by the angry woman
and scowled at the smiling passengers.

He (int It;

HE STRUCK FOR A RAISE.

It Isn't a Young Mnn'* Money  fJlr

Klmuld Coualdrr.

“Mr. Hopper,” the young man said
as he walked Into the office of the bead
of the firm. *T have come to you thl*
morning to speaJt about a little mat-
ter that is troubling me a good deal.
Of course I can't expect you to take
much Interest In my personal affairs,
but still I know you always want to
dc the best you can for your employ-
es. and so I have made bold to bother
you.”

' That’s right, my boy. that’s right,”
lepl'ed the old gentleman, who was in
an affable mood. *T’m glad you came
In. I always like to keep in toucD
with everybody in the establishment."
"Well, sir, Mr. Callowleigh resumed.

”to come at once to the point. I — I love

a young lady and have reasons for be-
lieving that she returns my affection.
I would like to get married, but I
don't feel as If I could afford to do so
on my present salary.”
"Nonsense! Nonsense!” declared

the smiling capitalist. "Go ahead
Mac:y tier! If she’s Worthy of you,
your salary will be plenty big enough
Why. when I was married my income
wasn’t half as large as yours. No. air,
no*, half. I don’t want you to under-
stand that I fail to appreciate your
aorvlcos. but I don't see how I can
pay you any more money Just now.
After awhile It may be possible to give
you a raise. But as I said before, don’t
s’. op on account of your salary. It isn't
a young man's money that a girl

should consider. Of course he ought
to have an income, but' it needn't be
a big one. You have enough tu support
two people very nicely. Any fclrl

ought to be satisfied with it.”
"But her parents - ”
"If they are sensible." the old gen-

tleman Interrupted, "the/ will take
the same view of it."
"Ah." said the happy lover. "I am

glad to hear you say so. The fact is.
Mr. Hopper, that your daughter Lydia
and I have had an understanding, and
I intended before I got through to ask
for your conSenPTtr~<>ur marriage. I
suppose I may consider that we have
it?"

As. the door of the private office
closed the unhappy merchant put his
head on his desk and sobbed:
"Oh, gosh, how I'd like to be the Ice

man for about a minute!”

MM WMTS MIT LITTLE

Michigan's
Greatest
Newspaper,

The Detroit Journal,
5EMI- WEEKLY.

EVEIT VEIIE5UT 110 S1I0I01T

$1.00 Per Year.
50 eta. 6 Months.

MERC BELOW,

BUT When It come* to •ubscriblng
for a newspaper he wan  the
very bent for his money.

Are You Acquainted With
the paper that is read by more people
In Michigan than any similar newspa-
per published.

The Detroit Journal
SEMI-WEEKLY ?

The Journal Is Indispensable to tho
FARMER, with Its MARKET RE-
PORTS. Two features of Us Satur-
day Issue are COMPLETE STOCK
MARKET REPORTS, which are pub-
lished In no other newspaper, and
THE FARM AND HOME DEPART-
MENT, edited by a practical farmer,
and full of Information to the farmer
and his household.

FOR EVERYBODY
The Journal lead* in News. Editor-
ials. Stories. Cartoons. Portraits and
carefully edited deiuirtments for ev-
ery member of the family.

1000-18 PRESIDENTIAL YEAR- 1000
You will want to keep informed of all political movement*. The

Best. Biggest and Cheapest Newspaper published In Michigan In 10UO
will be

The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly,
8 PAGES, <14 COLCMKS, 104 EDITIONS.

i^i.oo
(Write your name apd address on a postal card, address to J. C.

Scott, A-fe-r., Detroit Journal. Semi-Weekly, for free sample copy.)

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER i

The Chelsea Standard & The Journal
ONE YEAR FOR

#*$ si.eo

J.— Don’t cry,
your kile!"

little man; 1T1 get

c

f *

2. — And he did!

.over
iter at the success m ...» — - 

and before he could proceed to bust
neu the .lory bad' W be told.

th. piper.’ of the l.te Chart..
I eninftn there 1» an autohlogrnphy of
Mr Lincoln, written in his own hand.
Mg. Lanman was editor n
•reiilonal Directory at the time Mr.
Lincoln w.b .lected to Congreaa. and,
according to th. ordinary cue.om for-
w.rtad to him. U well »• >° tk*
Xftemh.r.-elect, . hlant. to be
filled out With facte «nd i’ 6'

h. made the heel, for » blo-
Tr^hlcel sketch In the directory. Mr.
Lincoln’, blank wa. returned 0*““^
ly filled up tn hi. own hand-writing
with the following information.

^orr. Feb. U. U09. In Hardin coun-

tg, Kentucky. _
“Education defectlv*.

“ProfeMlon, lawy*r.
“Military »ervlce, captain of voiun

teers in the Black Hawk War. _
'oace. held: Poe.mae.er at . rery

small office; four time* member of the
Illinois Legislature »”d
lower bone, of the n«t Cong.ese.

Pork barrel*, lard can*, molames liar-

rels and vinegar barrel* for sale at Free-

man’s.

Jnat Punier Hie Weather.
The Indians of Mexico know nothing

of the laws of contagion. They dis-
play an apathy toward certain loath-
some discuses which surprises a for-

eigner.
In a recent huntlg trln In the Sierra

of Pueblo our party of eight "its des-
cending toward Zaeapoaxtia. We rods
leisurely, for the trail was narrow and
rtemmed in by Indian huts. At the
door of one of these stood a woman
and a little girl. We stopped to In-
quire the way. *hen the following con.
/ersatlon took place, says a writer In

Forest and Stream: w-
Gc od morning, senora.”
A very grod morning at your or-

il;r». setter. ”
‘This is the road to Zacapoaxtia. is

t not'”
-You are quite right, senor.
-And is it very far.”
“On the contrary. It is a \e. y littl

' * a thousand thanks for your kind-

narnrre0™nothlng for which to offer

•.pern, senor.”
‘Is the iiiLe girl sick, senora;

She Is a little sick, senor ”
•What is the matter with her.”
“Bhs has the smallpox. 8e^or-”
•U>, gouil-day. aouo.a ’-St. Lnule

(liobe-Pemocrat. _
“dara. this country inuorts about

*6.000.000 pounda of fireworks every

T think Tommy and Dickey
i*t us off easily.’

II rr Hint.
fia — t Wish I could be a kissing bug

* 5T£U there might be a little

kl**lng bee, you know.

Things Cniue the llobo’a VTay*

“It was way back In the seventies,”
said an old engineer. ”1 was pulling
the limited’ east from Council Bluffs to
Chicago over the Rock Island. The
night was bitterly cold. We had gone
about twenty miles out and had stop
ped at a night office for orders and had
started up again, when the fireman
reached over and said: ‘There is a ho-
bo on the pilot; saw him get on at
the depot.’ ‘Sure?’ I said. ‘Go out on
the running board and see If he’s there
yet.’ The fireman did as he was or-
dered to do and returned with the In-
formation that the hobo was still
there.

“ ‘Well.’ said I’ ‘it’s a bitter cold
night, and if he can stand it out there
I am willing he should ride with me.’
And on we went toward Chicago, with
old ‘211’ barking like sixty at the low
Joints ahead and forgetful of our head-
end’ passenger on the pilot.
"By and by. by the faint glimmering

of the headlight, I thought I • saw
ahead what seemed to be a bunch of
cattle on the tracks. As we approach-
ed It the bunch seemed to grow larg
er. It was too late to do anything, so
I Jnat pulled her wide open and old
211 hit that bunch of cattle ‘ka-blf/ To
paraphrase the language of Tennyson,
who glides into raptures of admiration
over ihe Charge of the Light Brigade
at Balaklava, there wAi Just simply
cattle to the right of us. cattle to the
left of us and cattle to the rear of ua.
but none any more In front of us.
After It was over our thoughts revert-
ed to the hobo on the pilot. ’Go out
nnd see If he Is still there." I said."
"Well.” said an old brakeman, un-

der whose feet the frosts of many win-
ters had crsckled as he wended hif
way in the dark over many a long
train of box cars and who had been,
listening to the story. "Well." said he.
“was ue killed. "

"No.”’ replied the engineer. "There
he sat. a* large as any hobo could sit.
on the pilot with an oyster can milk-
ing one of those durned cows."

A I Irriuit I vr II) |>t»lhr»l«.

"f love you!" he whispered.
Ernestine trembled, and regarded

him perplexedly.
"Do my ears deceive m-e?" she asked

herself. "Or doe* my nomplexlon de-
ceive' him?"
For it was her misfortune to lack

confidence in herself.— Detroit Journal,

Tommy’* Turn.
Tommy — Miss Upjohn, I want to

know the names of th* twelve dlscl-
p.es.
His Sunday School Teacher— Cer-

tainly. Tommy. They were Peter,
.’nmes. John. Andrew. Philip. Thomas.
Judas, and— and — I can find the names
')f the others In a moment - ”

Tommy- No fair lookin’! I knoweri
von couldn’t do it!— Chicago Tribune

ITtier** t It** VTlirk * *»n»#** In.

"It seems a trifle strange." remarked
*ho funny man. ’’that you ,prea:heri
who always ob.'ect to Sunday ’.Nbor,
a-c obliged to do your hardest work
on Sundays”
"tou are misMken.” replied the

preacher.” We always collect our sal-
trios on week days."— New York
Journal. — - - - ----

And «f 14m fc.
Traveler— Are. the mosquitoe* thick

around her*?
Suburbanite— No. Long and •lim —

LHe.

'm

c
f 6
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ffflAf Rf5f0ftAflVI
It'* not a “patent" medicine. Imt is prepared

direct from the formula of K. E Barton. M. D .

Cleveland's most eminent si-cciulist. by Mjalmer
O. Benson. Ph.IX, It. S. BAIM'-HM it* the grcai-

est knowi restorative and in-
vlgOTT.tor for nun nnd women.
R creates s did lle-.h. irurcle

fffSJ JPCf nnd strength, c’.ratf* the Bruin,
LOflW — ni.tUcH the blood pare anti rich

-sJSf fl,,d c .u>*’ *. r g-neral feeling of
4-Txi ' j , ..«*<! Vt Mewed

vitality, v.hiie the gemrative
orr-niLi nrr help d to regain1'iir p. • ers nt:d the
sttflVr; r i qnioL’ v trade con-
sciona of direct benefit. One
Ik>x will work wotulcrs, six
sbiuM pcrf.-i :n errr Prepared
in small st:?. it coded tablets
ea«y to : w- M. w. The days of
celery compounds, DC rvuras,
sanuipaiilla** it ml vile liquid
tonics air over. BAR -BEN is

for sale at r.Yl drug stores, a Od-do*e box for 50
cents, or v.*e wilt mail it securely sealed on re-
ceipt of DR> H\RTON AND HENSON.4,,1 Bar-Ucu block, Cleveland, (k

For sale by FENN Je VOGEL,
groceries and stationery.

drugs

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartlficially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dvspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Head ache, Gastralgia.Cramps, and
all ther results of imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C De Witt A Co., Chicago.

Glazier & Stimson.

SOCIETIES

HANNA’S

RHEUMATIC

LIBERATOR
Can't cure anything but Rheumatism'
No good for anything but Rheumatism'
No use to take It if you haven't got

Rheumatism 1

Wouldn't try to sell it for anything hut

Rheumatism!
But to anyone who’s got Rheumatism!
Sold* exclusively by Fenn A Vogel.

should . remember that
when they are In need of

Rooms to rent— In new Italian block.
Inquire of Staffan Shell Furniture Co.

to call and see the new
stock :it Hie

If
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Suburban

Rumors
frbeidom.

Mrs. Henry Kuhl, sr.
list

is on the sick

F. D. Wat sou was a Detroit
visitor last Tuesday.

L. G. Palmer aud family camped at
Pleasant Lake last week.

Mias Alma Grimes spent last Sun-
day at her home . in Stockbridge.

F. G. Marshall of Stockbridge vis

ited his mother here last Sunday.

Edward Nutting of Howell is visit-
ing relatives and friends about here
this week.

Work on our mill Is going on stead-
ily, the foundation is completed and
the flume* are nearing completion.

Mrs. P. N. Mackinder ami little
daughter, Marguirile, of Toledo, O.

are spending a few weeks with Mr.
Mackinder’s parents here.

The Unad ilia Christian Endeavorere
A large Dumber ol the people Iron. l ^ at lh, miJence of

here atteoued ml-lonarv iD w. b. Colline two mllee eoutbweet of
here, Friday evening of this week

Mr. John Schoefflerand family have EverJ. one iDVited.
rented and moved into Mrs. John . , .. _T ....
u u aa. . u a-.a , The August me€ ti ng of the Uuatl i 1 la
Schettle’s house of Rogers’ corner. „ , Saa^ .

Farmers’ club occurred at the resi-
Mr. aud Mrs. Gus of Ann ljeDce 0^jeorge Arnold last Saturday

Arbor and Mr. and Mra. Fred 1'eld- 1 afternoon. It ls ported a. one ol
kamp of Saline spent Sunday with
friemls here.

As it was stated in last week's paper
regarding the sum

reported as one

the best ami most interesting meetings

of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. May returned to
, . i* lD ** tJ1C 80 I their home in Grand Rapids last week

cial held at Fred Rreitenwlscber’s was . . ...
a mistake. They took in $»8.75.

after haviuit spent several weeks hersing

nio

SYLVAN.

Lewis Merker spent Saturday atWayne. ,

J. W. Sturgess is spending this week
at Ann Arbor.

Miss Bessie Young spent Wednes-
day at Lyndon.

Miss Amy C. Gilbert is visiting
friends at l>etroit.

Albert West of Ann Arbor is visit-
ing relatives at this place.

William Salisbury and Chris Foruer
were Grass Lake visitors Tuesday.

Miss Elbe Ludlow has returned home

with his nfother. They were accom
panied by George May who expects to
secure employment in one of the fur-
niture factories there.

SHARON.

George Peckins is on the sick list.

Fred Bruestle drove to Jackson
Sunday.

Elmer Mellaukamp of CheUea spent

Sunday here.

Miss Gray ot Bath, N. Y., is visit-
ing at J. R. Lemtu’s.

Miss Christine Obersmith is visiting
her aunt in Manchester.

Miss Bertha Landwehr visited Miss
«ner •pending a few weeks al Parma. I jennle Uho*ie-9 la*! week.

Mra. (ieorge Mill.pangh -pent a Mi(|8 Be«ie Dorr of Iron Creek yie
part of last week at M. B. Millapatigh. | itej «|Mive8 here lafit wetk

Mrs. R. J. West and son Charles,
spent a part of last week al William-
ston.

Herman Dancer of Jackson is spend-

ing his vacation with relatives ami
frien Is at this place.

LIMA. -

lUlph Pierce is on the tick list.

O. C. Burkhart is having bis farm

buildings repainted.

Charles Paul made a business trip to

Battle Creek Friday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Goetz,

August 18th, a daughter.

Quite a number from here attended
the German Day celebration at Saline.

Mission festival will be held at the

Lutheran church, Sunday, September

Miss Flora Saley of Manchester vis-

ited Miss Agnes Oversmith a lew days
last week.

Harry O’Neil aud Will Nebel attend
ed the farmers’ picnic at Pleasant
Lake, August 17 tb.

Rev. Carl Zeidler, who has been
spemling his vacation with friends
here, has returned to Detroit.

Although It was very warm and
Messrs William ami John Wade are dusty, a goodly number attended the

blasting stone on the Cushman farm club picnic at Wolf Lake Saturday,
this week. > All report an enjoyable time.

Married in Ann Ar!>or August 21st, I Last Monday evening Charles Stein-
Mr. John Streeter to Miss Minnie bach and family of Chelsea, accom panCasterline# lied by Mrs. George Wackenhut ami

Mr. ami Mrs. Bert Hepburn and |d*uShl*ri’ Li,,i« »«‘d Lettie, gathered
son of Chelsea visited at George ]*er-luP lheir vio,lu» base-viol, mandolin

Mist Minnie Killmer la ependiug a

few Greeks with her sister, Mrs. A.
Clark ot Norvell.

Floyd Schweinfurth, and two sisters
ami Will Fortier took In the excursion
to Detroit last week.— - »

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yocum
Manchester spent a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Richards.

Mrs. Giissman, who has l>een spend
ing some time with her father. Will
lain Riemenschneider, returned to her

home at Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Shale, who has been stiflering
with a cancer, died FrlJay morning,
prayer was held Sunday morning at
half past six. The remains were sent
to Ypsilanti for burial. Her age was
48 years. *
Edmund Rob! neon died Wednesday

August 1G. 18U9, at his home one mile
south of Francisco. He was born on

Long Gland, N, Y., 1819; came
Washtenaw county, Mich., in 1837
December IK, lK4.r», he was married to

Miss Lucy Dewey. Mr, and Mrs
Robinson were the parents of two
children. Florence A., horn, October
4, 1816, died January 10, 1857; Frank

E., born April e, 1819, and died six or

seven years ago. The funeral occurret
at the liotneof the family Friday after

noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. 11. Van Om
meran conducting the sacred exercises

after which the remains were interred
in the east cemetery. Mr. Robinson
leaves a wife, daughter-in-law am
grandson) to mourn his loss.

Get a free sample copy of The Micln
gan Farmer at The Standard office. The
greatest farm, stock and home journal of
the country; and we will have it sent to

you every week until December 1, for
only ir# cents. _____ _

Every yard of Lawns, Demities, Organdies, etc., that have been less than iQr
per yard now choice for 3c. (This Item will last only a day or two.)

Nearly every other piece of wash goods put in to one lot and priced at 7 |-2c
(These will ho closed out soon loo.)

* Every piece of light colored

The friends of The Standard who have
business in the probate court, will confer

a favor- on the. paper by requesting tha
their probate notices be published In this

paper.

PILES! PILES!

Why be bothered with this annoying
complaint when Banner Salve will cure
you. 25 cents.

It won't last long. We mean our offer
to have The Michigan Farmer sent on
trial every week until December 1 for
only 15 cents. Every fanner wants ami
needs a good farm, stock and home jour
nal, ami we recommend The Michigan
Farmer.

• -V. (\ li. J{. EXCUESIU.XS.

The Michigan Central will run a week
end excursion to Detroit Saturday, Aug-
ust 2flth. Train leaves Chelsea at 10:27

a. m. Fare for round trip, $1.10. Child
ren 5 years of age ami under 12, one
half adult rate.

Remember, M. J. Cole does carriage
painting.

Wanted- A girl to do house work. I
pdre of W. ,1. Knapp.

ry’s Sunday.

Mrs. William Stocking is suffering

with hay lever aud intends to start for

I'etoskey today.

Several of our townspeople attended

the pb'idc of the German Lutherans at
North Lake Tuesday.

and other instruments aud drove out
to speml Hie evening with Mr. aud

Mrs. Arnold II. Kuhl and family.
All reported having a very pleasant
time.

FRANCISCO.

HOYCK’S CORNERS.

Master Floyd Boyce is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Lyman Hadley left today for
1’etoskey.

Mrs. Spencer Boyce was a 1' uadi I la

visitor Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Sellars is suffering fpom
a swelling in her hand.

Mrs. Samuel Boyce and Mrs. Allen

Skidmore were Gregory visitors Mon-day. _
Mrs. Tillie Vernon, formerly of this

place, is very ill at the home ot H.
Mad ley .

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hail ley of Stock-

bridge visited at Samuel Boyce’s die
first of the week .

The Boyce relatives held a picnic at
Cavanaugh Lake Tuesday
very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Newall Gillmali and
family ot Kutdn Rapids are visiting
relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Alia Skidmore is spending a
lew days with her aunt, Mra. Cha*.
Daily, at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mra. C, Er Fenaell of Toledo and
Wllda Staley vitited at Allen Skid-
more s the first of the week.

Miaeee Abbie and Inez McMichel
are spending a few days with their
grand pare nU, Mr. and Mra. Horace
Leak.

There will he a pit aociai at the
home ot Mr. anti Mra. Samuel Boyce

Friday evening, September 1st. All
are cordially to come.

Wedding bells will soon he ringing.

Corn cutting will soon he all the
rage.

Chris Frey now rides in a new
carriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Knockenbocker are on
(he sick list.

William Locker left for Arkansas
Monday morning.

Alvin llatt of Mu nit h spent Friday

with relatives here.

Mrs. Henry Main in building an ad-
dition to her house.

Henry Mensing is repairing the
cant house on his farm.

Mrs. Christopher Kaiser has return-

ed from a visit in Owoeeo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Delt>ert Main returned
from their visit at Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mushach spent

All had a | Sunday with Waterloo friends.

John Merrinaue ot Chelsea spent
Sunday with Mrs. George Main.

Miss Lina Notten spent a lew days
of last week ^rlth Detroit friends.

M. Hammond, who has been suffer-
ing from rheumatism, is recovering.

. Mrs. Albert Richards ie (pending a
few weeks with her parents at Man-
cheater.

Miss Carrie Goodrich of Chelsea en-
tertained Henry >eid of this place
Sunday.

A great many of the young people
xtteuded the “Chalk Talk” at Sylvan
Sunday evening. — r-

Mrs. Henry Riemeuschnelder and
daughters who have l*een visiting her
pareuH returned to her home.

Found — A log chain. Owner can have
same Iry paying lor this notice.

Hubscrilie at The Standard office for
I he Michigan Farmer on trial every
week until December 1, for only 15
cents. Sample copies free.

Persons, who mail items for publica-
tion In The Standard should sign their
names to them, so that we may know the
source of our information.

Each package of PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYES
colors either Silk, Wool or
Cotton perfectly Sold by
Fenn & Vogel.

Hext wed we stall be showing New Fall Goods in all Departiii(Bs

THIS WEEK IF POSSIBLE OUR LATE

SUMMER REDUCTION SALE
Will be made more attractive than ever.

The price
ingf sold

s we c plot o on kfoods Ijelow will insure their be
early. lYIaiVy of the iteins are of limited quan-
lilies so they will not last this week.

percale in the store,
now 7 !-2c.

all regular 12 l-2c quality

pieces 10c silkoline for bedding, new goods, just placed on sale at 6|-2c

200 REGULAR $1.00 CORSETS FOR 72 CENTS.
We offer our entire stock of Corsets of such makers as Warner Bros.,

B. & C., Featherbone, Ball, Coraline, Duplex and R. & G., all at 72c, These
Corsets are sold all over country at $1.00. We need the room for y
and they must be sold this week.

Big lot of summer corsets, as good as others sell at 48c now 25c.
We have the only Corset, Cresco, that cannot break at the hip line, insuring com-
fort and ease. This corset is fully guaranteed in every way. Price $1.00.
All lengths and sizes.

Choice of any shirt waist, some were $1.50 and $2.00 now 75c.

50 ladies’ wrappers, dark colors, new goods, choice 59c.
We have just got hold of Especial drive in a sateen petticoat either black

or colors, worth $1.50, special $1.00.

We want every woman wearint? a shoe size 4 or smaller to get the benefit
St,™!3 sale- We have too mrny small size shoes. We offer these sizes of
$3.00 to $4.00 shoes at 98c to $2.00.

Ladies’ Oxford walking shoes at 69, 75 and 98c. Worth double this pric*.

IREIMIIISr -AJSTTS.
We
hem
over.

AD Btyle, u>4 SiM« for
S»*ry Kind of Pa.l.

Th, Onrafa« all b«*r thW
Trad. Mark. Heww*

tSVV’orl'

Midsummer Reduction

Sale

On Refrigerators, Ice
Cream Freezers ahd

Furniture.

Spring Tooth Hirrowe at
cloee.

price* to

W. J. KNAPP.

A Free Trip to Paris

have a great many remnants in all departments to close out; we have
all measured, marked and placed out where they are easy to look
The price are attractive.

Remnants of Dress Goods in skirt patterns at about 1-2 price.
We are offering remnants of beautiful wide fancy ribbons worth 35 to 60c

now 20c.
Remnants of narrow fancy ribbons were 10, 12 1-2 and 15c at 6c yard.

Remnants of Crash, (we bought them in remnants) worth 9c yard at 51-2.
Remnants of Crash, (we bought them in remnants) worth lOc yard at 7c.

Remnants of Crash, (we bought them in remnants) worth 12 l-2c yardatOc
Remnants of Table Damask, white or red, (we bought them in remnants)

worth 35 yard for 25c.
Remnants of Table Damask, white or red, (we bought them in remnants)

worth 43 yard for 34c.
Remnants of Tabie Damask, white or red, (we bought them in remnantsi

worth 50c yard for 37 l-2c. Others at 29c, 25c, and 19c a yard.

^ yards remnants New Embroidery nice showy
patterns, choice of remnants 33c. These are as goo&
as our 12 l-2c embroideries.

811 M,,,Slin lJudHrwear- Our assortment is not complete so we wsnt

for fM W” U°W LaVH 0,1 haud at CUT PRICES and get in an entire new sW*

These Prices are good for one week and to end
Saturday evening of next week.rjmrwn __

2*1' • S, Holmes Mercantile Co.



1 Local

| V Brevities \

b'A. Vugel is iiavlog his residence re
paioted. .

Miss Wiley of North Lake will teach In
the Itunciman district this fall.

Born, on Sunday, August 20, W09, to
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Martin Khele, a son.

Herman Fletcher shipped two ram
bouillet rams to Wabash, Ind., yesterday.

James Oeddes Is having a considerable

addition built on his residence on Park
itreet. _

Born, on Sunday, August ‘20, 1809, to

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wdsey, an 11^
pound son.

B»v. i • Nickerson will preach at
Sylvan church next Sunday at S4g>
o’clock, p. in.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1899,
W*lker *P»"‘ Huiday with hi,

"• U- Av«y A. H. MonMng
,re h,vlog cement walk, laid |n trout of
their property on Middle .ireet.

rJUu*rdKl,y ,n0,nins: t,,e onlu'"‘eni at the

h, ».Une Were tu » ludieron,
sight. While Conductor Kyan of the
w»y freight wa. aaalating In the onload-
ng of a liarrel of molasses the head (d

the barrel came out and -Mr, Kyan was
the sweetest man In town” for some
time. He said that while he wa6 not ex-

actly stuck on the job, the job was stuck
on him.

Jasper Oraham Is building a new wall
under his residence, and otherwise re-
pairing the same.

Miss Kdith Congdon lias decided to re
main In Chelsea, and will soon be at her

old position at W. P. Schenk Co.’s.

Friends of The Standard who have
Items of Interest, will confer a great favor

on the publisher by handing them In.

^ J. Bacon Intends to tear down the old
•katlng rink on east Middle street, and

will erect a tine residence on the site.

Miss Kdith Noyes gave a tea party to
a number of her friends at her home on
south Main street, Wednesday afternoon.

In the list of teachers published In

la*t week’s issue of The Standard the
name of Miss Idalene Webb should have
appeared.

Kev. F. A. Stiles has accepted the call

extended by the Urst Baptist church and

will occupy the pulpit on the tirst Sun-
day in Septemlier.

In the botanical garden on the campus
at Ann Arbor some tine large tobacco
plants are in bloom. They are an evi-
dence (hat tobacco could be grown In
this county as well as in Wisconsin. It

would start up a new Industry if some of

the farmers in this vicinity would hire
some young man who understands tobae
co growing and curing to instruct them.
— Ann Arbor Argus.

The work of getting more water for
the water works is progressing nicely.

The test well that has been put down Is
a line one and the water is of excellent

quality. The plan is to put down twenty

one and one-quarter Inch wells and run

them all to one suction pipe. It will be
hut a short time until they are in work-

ing order and then It Is that contidently
expected that the water supply will be
adequate.

• 8t. Mary’s church will hold Its annual

picnic at Cavanaugh Lake on Tuesday,
August 28. The ladies will prepare a
splendid dinner for 25 cents. The folHw
ing speakers will address the gathering:

Hon. 11. 0. Smith, of Adrian; Hon. James
McNamara, of Detroit; the Kev. Dr. C.
<>. Keilly, of Adrian; the Kev. C. 8. Jones,

of Chelsea, and Dennis B. Hayes, of De-
troit. A fine musical program will be
given under the direction of Louis Burg.

A cordial Invitation is extended to all to
attend.

This section of country was treated to

a little shower Sunday night. While not
enough to do much good, It was sufficient
to show that It could ram.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter,
0. K. 8., will be held Tuesday evening,
August 29lh, for the pur|>ose of initia-
tion. Refreshments will be served.

The Christian Kndeavor Society will

hold their convention echo meeting the
first Sunday in September instead of De-

cember as we printed
taue.

In last week’s

About thirty of the relatives of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Daley surprised them
Tuesday by meeting at their home at
Csvauaugh Lake. An enjoyable time
was hud.

The Item in last week’s Standard In re-

gard to the sheep shipped to (lalesburg,
•buuld have read Herman Fletcher In
•lead of Thomas Fletcher. Our Inform-
ant misinformed us.

During the motithof July the Michigan

Central main line handled this year :Ki2
more freight trams than during the same
motithof the previous year, making an
enormous increase of business.

Joseph Webber Id making preparations
hi build a two story residence on south
Main street, :i0x37 feet in size. C. W.
Mtroney does the carpenter work, and

the Kittele Bros, the mason work.

K. D. Hates brought to The Standard

office Monday four onions which weighed
pounds, and the odor of which still

N tigers alHHit the office. Mr. Hates ex-

ports to harvest 2,000 bushels * off four
teres.

Tommy McNamara of Chelsea, the
WH1 known horseman has been in town
this week with a string of general pur
P0*** honms. Tom’s horses bear this
,,Ro “For sale, by the piece or by the
P°uud.” — Dexter Leader.

Heorge 11. Foster did some quick work
last week. He let Chelsea last week
Wednesday morning, at 7:80 o’clock and
went to Mrs. F. Everett’s farm, six miles

south of Chelsea, and drove a well fifty
feet deep and struck a flowing well which

throws a barrel a minute sixteen feet in

the air. He then moved his outfit to
Joseph Mayer’s and put do#n a well
fifty-five feet deep and struck another
fine flowing well, and came back to Chel-

sea Thursday night, having been out but
two days.

Miss Grace Hates and her friend, Miss

Kate R. Thompson, went borne to Grand
Rapids, Monday. These young ladles
made friends of everyone whom they
met while here and all were sorry to see
them go. Miss Hates’ voice is of sweet,
clear and sympathetic quality and her
simple and natural manner of singing
made a lasting Impression on all who list-

ened to her. It Is to be hoped that she
will again visit Kpworth Heights and
take part in future programs.— Lud)ug-
ton Record.

Mrs. 1). B. Taylor left for Mason Friday.

H. C. McLaren spent Monday at Ann
Arbdr. . ' .

Walter Leach spent Sunday at Ann
Arbor.

Hr.- R. McColgan spent Monday at
Jackson.

C. LeKoy Hill returned from New York
City Wednesday.

1 lm McKune returned from his north-
ern trip Saturday.

Miss Nellie Maroney is spending this
week at Cleveland.

C. K. Babcock of Grass Lake was a Chel-
sea visitor Monday.

Ira Freer of Jackson spent Sunday
with relatives here.

Jacob Zang left for Toledo this morn-
ing to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beach are visiting
relatives at Petoskey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tichenorare spending
this week in Lansing.

Mrs. II. Lighthall and son, Homer, are
visiting relatives in Detroit.

Miss Mabel Hillam is visiting her
brother and family at Hillsdale.

Miss Alta Lcet of Ithaca is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Williams.

Miss Linna Runciman Is visiting friends
at Jackson, Parma and Sprlngport.

Mrs. Susan Fox and Miss Mary Howe
of Detroit are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Emma Stlmson left for Buffalo
today, where she will visit relatives.

Miss Bertha Schumacher Is spending

this week with relatives at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. R. Wunder and daughter, Mary,
are visiting Jackson friends this week.

Miss Anna Welch of Detroit is visiting
Judge Look’s people at Cavanaugh lake.

W. I). Hrcenleaf returned Sunday eve-

ning from a two week’s trip In the east.

Mrs. H. H. Berlingand son of Phlladel-

pbiaare visiting her brother, Hus Warren.

Miss Hattie Lake of Jackson is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilkinson.

Mrs. S. J. Guerin has been spending
the past week with relatives at Ypsilan-
tl.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sill of Detroit are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Twain
ley.

Albert Schussler of London, (hit., is
the guest o! his brother, Fred B*. Schus-
sler.

Lorenzota Sawyer of Ann Arbor is vie

itlng his ancle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Skinner.

Ernest Gregg of Detroit made Harry
Shaver and wife a very pleaa&nt call last
Sunday morning.

Miss Warrena Lombard of Jackson has
been the guest of Miss Nen Wilkinson
for the past week.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Lemon were
visited by Mr. Lemon’s father and moth-
er of Dexter on Friday.

The Misses Anna, Maggie and Lena
Miller are in Cleveland looking up the
latest styles In millinery.

Mrs. J. H. Moore^nd daughter, Cora,
of Jackson, are visiting at her aunt, Mrs.

N. M. Curtis, of Grant street.

Elmer Hammond of Detroit has been
visiting his father, Elijah Hammond.
He left yesterday for Chicago.

Mrs. John Alexander of Tecumseh was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hesel
schwerdt the first of the week.

Elijah Hammond and daughters, Clara
and Lizzie, left for Chicago yesterday,
where they will spend some time.

Mrs. Charles Depew and children have
returned from Vicksburg, where they
have been spending several weeks.

Miss Myrtle Neufang left for her home
at Heading Monday morning, after spen<l-
Ing some time with relatives here.

Mrs. Jay Everett and daughter, Jessie,
left oh Tuesday for Bay View, where
they will remain for several weeks.

Mrs. Ira Glover and her two l>oys,
Masters Clifford and Linn of Manchester,

visited at M . Boyd’s the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rogers and son of

St. Joseph. Mo., are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. D. N. Rogers of Summit street.

Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Stevenson returned

from Merricourt, S. D.f this morning,
where they have been visiting relatives.

George P. Staffan, H. Lighthall, J.
Hummel, George If. Kempf took in
Elk. ’ tlay at the Detroit Carnival today.

Miss Sophia Hch&tz attended the tved

ding of Miss Lena Strobel to Mr. James
Reynolds of Jackson last week Wednes-
day.

W. H. Freer went to Lansing Wednes-
day to play with Boos’ band. On Friday
he will go to ML Clemens where he will
join the 81 Plunk&rd Co,

J. B. Armstrong and family, wb have
been the guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. 8.
Armstrong for several weeks, have re-
turned to their home at Shenandoah, la.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Davidson, Charles Hathaway
Abner Spencer and Mrs. James Klllam
and son took In the Petoskey excursion
this morning.

U mbrellaa |
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Clearing Sale

We shall close’ out all
summer goods in every
department. .

y | Grip fiatki. £

I

Profits at this time cuts no figure. We are

bound to close out the goods. We must

have room for new tali goods.

_ w w — »

Wheat is one cent higher than one
week ago. and now brings f>8 cents for
rod or white. Oats, new 20 cents, oltl 2.'»

cents. Rye, 50 cents. Harley, 70 cents.

Beans, H5 cents . A pplea, 20 rents. Pears,

40 cents hi $1. Tomatoes, 40 cents. Cab-
bages, 25 cents a dozen. Onions, 50 cents.

Clover seed, $8.75. Plums, 75 cents to
$1. Potatoes, 25 rents. Cattle $8 to
$4.50. Hogs, bye, $4 to $4.80; dressed,

$5. Sheep, $3 to $4. Lambs, $4 to $5.
Blitter, 12 cents. Eggs, 11 cents. Timo-

thy, No. 1, $1.50.

GENUINE

ARTICLE
Is sold by us

Tlie German Day celebration will be
at Jackson neit year. This decision

arrived at after considerable talk
kad been indulged in, and does not seem
,u ""'K the approval of many of the
toembers of the association.

Win. Know has !>eon at the hospital at
Arbor for the past week. Some

tline ago an oat kernel Hew into his eye
irritated It to that inflammation «et in,

^'1 be baa suffered a great deal of pam.
1 feared that he will lose the sight.

Dne hundred and two applicant* for
'^ tier’ll certificates took the examlna-

at Ann Arbor last week. School
j^tnralaaloner Lister aaya that it waa the
Wrgest examination that he ever conduct-

•d, and thlnka that It breaks the record
ur Washtenaw county.

Saturday afternoon the marsh on the
B°nh tide 0f t|ie street leading to the

^Qieiery caught fir* from aparka from a

locomotive, and boos things were
exceedingly warm. Monday the

department took the hoee down there
iQcceeded in putting oat the fire.

Now an YpeUantl man has discovered
a valued relic (?) in the shape of an L'ls

ter County Gazette, dated January 4.
1800. The Y psllauti correspondent of
the Evening Times takes up half a col-
umn of space describing the paper, any
number of copies of which can be found

in almost every town In the country, as a

large number of fac-slmile copiet were
printed a few years ago, and the country

flooded with them. The correspondent
goes on to state the gentleman has re-
ceived numerous fiattenng offers for the

paper. He should accept of one of them
Itefore It Is everlastingly too late.

The annual farmers’ picnic at W’hlt-
more Lake next Saturday promises to be _ .
a very enjoyable occasion. The music j £9
will be furnished by the Brighton Band.

There will be a number of enjoyable
games. At 2 o’clock the speaking in the
grove begins. Rev. F. K. Pierce will
open with prayer, and after the election
of officers, President Philip Duffy will
deliver the address of welcome. Address
es will l>e made by Hon. George B. Hur
ton, of Fairfield, master of the Michigan

Mate Grange, M. J. Cavanaugh, W. W
VVedemeyer, and others. This l>asket
picnic always draws a large crowd and
every effort la being made this year to
make it aa .successful as any of its pre-
decessors .

Heinz s Pure Apple Vinegar tfH sg
I he kind we have sold during the past four years is the kind we are S5I

- * selling today at

20 cents per Gallon.

There is none quite bo good as Heinz’s has proved to be.

s:
Our Penan*? Pickling Spice

a
is another article that is , list a little letter than any other; stronger, * ^

purer, cleaner and finer flavor. You will be pleased with re- ^
suits from its use. , 2S

How almul the ground spices you buy? Are they, dry and du ty,
the ml all gone, and the flavor with it? You can And such trash j^|

in some stores, but not here. 5s

Try our ground Ceylon cinnamon, ground Amboy na cloves, Penang 55
shot pepper. Borneo ginger. They are the flnest growu.

TO OJTr WATKK rOXSI AIKHS.
Owing to the Inadequate water supply

It will be necessary to change the hours

for Its use as follows: From 6 to 8 a. m .

and 0to8p. m. Any person or persons
violating the above named ordinance
will have tUelf water supply cut off 1m
mediately.

Ry order of Cuiftoiittee .
Wetee*. Auguat 17. urn.

We are Selling
Salt Pork, 5c per lb.

Grass Lake Creamery Butter, 2Qc per lb.
Golden Rio Coffee, 15c per lb.
17 lbs granulated sugar for $1.

4 lbs best Vail & Crane crackers 25c. '

New crop Japan tea 35c,
Calumet Baking Powder 25c.

5 barrels glassware at lOc a dish. ̂

For Good Things to oat go to

livr A "1ST p
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

From now until September First
we are offering extraordinary

Bargains.

Dress Goods. Wash Goods. Shirt Waists
Summer Underwear. Summer Corsets.

Ladies’ and Gents* Neckwear.

Mens’ Summer Clothing. Mens’ SummerShirts.

Mens’ and Boys’ Summer Caps.
Mens’ and Boys’ Straw Hats. Odds and Ends.

LADIES’ OXFORD SHOES

1-4 OIFIE1.
Come and look. You can’t afford to miss it.

You are the gainer by this sale.

I P. SCIl & C1PJM. ,

Trunks. | Standard Patterns for September now on sale, j * X

CONTINUATION OF OUR

REDUCTION SALE
On all Bicycles and

Sundries

We must have room for new goods. This
Sale will give you an opportunity to buy a good
wheel or sundries at unheard of prices. Look
at the following prices and see if you ever saw
their equal:

1899 Columbia, very slightly shop worn, $39.98
i?98 “ $31.50
Two 1899 Hartford’s $26.50
Second-hand wheel, good, $ i 7.00r fair, $ 6.00

rheM wheel! are Columbia! and must be advertised shopworn,
but you would not say so it you saw them.

Cement, ail kinds, per tube... 3c

2 • grips, all sizes ........... 9c

26c pumps . . . .. ........... 1 ^
25c wrenches ............. i,*>c

$1.00 cyclometers ........... 50c

$1.00 handlebar* ............ 60c

$2.50 adjustable Sanger . . $1 .69

$1.25 inner tubes ..... ..... 75c

g6 50 Columbia tires, guaran-

teed, per pair. _  $:i.uu

10c bike oil ; ............... 4C

10c tire tape ................ 4C

10c pump connections ........ 6c
5c spokes ............ . .2 for 6c

This Sale is for Spot Cash

LOOK I LOOK!
SEVEN DAYS ONLY.
FURNITURE SALE.

Iron Bed
Correct Spring
Matress

$1.95
. .95
$1.59

Bedroom Soils $9.00 to $25.00
— . -jq. . ______ ________ r ^ _ __ •

All Other Furniture at the Same Reduction

{Man-Shell Furniture Co.
The Bent Ulaaa Front. Main Street South.

I

if



quickly. fv*r tb« powder M rrV-
dcnlly been ritaaM forward of the
waist, and the charred rnbbiah fare
eaailr. Bnt farther i^n the wood, aa if
hardens! by the fire, was the tonghcat
and beet preserved they had come

;(JOAlE«N-
' ^VCHE»NEX

broke. It waa not for wealth, bnt »ur
life itself, that they had to stroK*!*. *“<»
when at last the atruggle waa over, *"iu
ther had leisnre to plan once more,
tberv was m ne j* them ao twld as to

to retnrn jnst then for the restprop*

SYNOPSIS.

Chapter l— Captain Cole i>epper of the
merchant service has a manuacrlpt giv-
ing an account of the slnklhg of a Span-
lab galleon loaded with treasure by his
ancestor, Nicholas Oolepepper, a pirate
in the aixteentb century. Captain Cole
pepper reads the manuscript to his friend
br. Trlng, and proposes that they tit out
a vessel and go in search of the lost
money. 11, III and IV.- Having charC
ered a ship, which they call the hureka.
they dt it out with newly Invented devices
to sink and raise it at will without the
necessity of shipping water anil provide

TV 0A«7>! Btf nOQB ̂ QlTOSttfi.
At the word down the yonng man

tumbled, full of eagerness as he had
half an hour before l***n full of lassitude
and loathing. He told the tale to the
others, and never had work in those
gloomy ’tween decks been more cheer-
fully done. The pumps clanked merrily
till the ketch was off the ground again,
and then the screw abaft hummed
round at such a pace that Dr. Tring
was forced to shout down to ease her or
he should run the hillock pnt of sight.
And afterward, when the doctor bad
ranged her np into position and dropped
hor down on to the sea floor again, the

AUGV8T FLOWER.

“It is a surprising fact,” »y«
Houton, “that in my travels In W parts
of the world, for the last ta® yeansj
have met more people having usea
Green’s August Flower than any other
remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged jljerand
stomach, and for constipation. I flod

the grab got obstinately jammed, and I Neptuu they had found the Ing ottlce poaltlong, wbereheadaohes and
tK^y were forced patiently to grind a but ‘hat they a riu,ritl bad feels from Irregular habit.

»v thnmgh some sturdy obstruction. door of W treasure c ham r, K thrtl Green's August Flower is s
«ut at last the seat vd the Ovdconda petnUnt. and in his anp r d remedy. It does not Injure the

slimy mud and rotten spUnters niam countries. - --
their dtvka TrtL* f IR-.T LADY OP HAWAII I Hyspepaia Cure thoroughly dl-

“It seems an nnprofiuWe hx kmc - goats food without aid from the stomach,

bunch id filth.” observed Captain OaW* " «“• " ‘u *;rurr and at the same time heals and restores

A THOUSAND TONQVMg

K'"*'* «•* J<lr £
had completely cured “her of H hn ki
cough that for many years had mSw
a burden. All others reniwlip, H ̂  . I#

tors could give her no help, but ihp .
of this royal cure— “It soo„ reni„t JV1
(tain In my chest and I can nuj
soundly, something I can acarrelv
memlier doing before. 1 feel like rl ̂
Ing Its praise, throughout the UalvU^n
So will every one who tries l)r ^
New Discovery for any trouble

U with breathing apparatus and electric others tumbled briskly forward to the
lights which will enable them to live and aetod cranks which worked the grab,
see in this airtight tsiat under water. eTcry man Qf them tingling with excite-
They ship a crew which, upon learning ment the result of all their weary
of the object of the expedition, deserts n lalwn| WttH noW to ̂  pnt to the proof.
a body. Then they l^gln to grt together ̂  . b .. fth it8 inventor hadOuCe chri.Wn^ it. d««v- .word of de-
his father; Tom and Mrs. Jelly, two old scription. It was in strn^tnn* very like
sailor friends of Captain Colepepper; those uncouth contrivance* yclept
Dolly Oolepepper, the captain's daughter, “gteam navvies. ” which are usually as-
and Calif Laversha, a Somersetshire farm J with the making of railway

cuttings. Attached to the mainmast,
as to an npright. was a heavy moving
arm. which was capable of complete
control from below. At the end of this
was a long .strut, armed with a large
Iron scoop, which would dig up a load

er, w ho had never been to sea. The
Eureka proceeds to Madeira and on cross
ing the bay of Biscay narrow ly escapes
being run down by a steamer. After
further sailing they at last arrive at the
place where the galleon had foundered.

flret dTre' wUtT great dread on Gre part of I of anything w ithin its reach, swing H
her crew’, but if is accomplished success round and deposit it uix.n the deck. All
fully. On rising, one of the pumps be the movement* of the machine were
comes choked, and destruction seems lin- arranged so that they could be controlled
nunent. A huge fish Is discovered in the from the 'tween decks,
valve, and, being removed, the vessel jn prnctice the grab had many draw-
safely reaches the surface. NHL— 'Lap- but, considering the enormous
tain Oolepepper ami Dr. Tring make diffirnltiea nnder which it was worked,
many forays, skimming the bottom * u did dntirtJ very well. it certainly
the ocean »n every diction abou the cmlit upon its inventor.

Dr. Tring. The machine', movernen,,
in a medium so dense as sea water is
at that level were sufficient to set up
small eddies, and. although those had
not been calculated ujs>n beforehand,
their presence was noticed with pleas-
ure. Under their influence much of the
oose. which the scoop brought up along

pepper as he stiwped to tuck hi® trv
into the tops of his sea Ux'to. The ketch
was floating once more in convention*;
fashion, riding snugly to her sea anefeor

“Eh. but what's this, though T* said •*;
Tom Jelly, picking up a dnlL gray disk
from the ooze and swilling it gently in
a pool of water.
• “A button.” suggested Gwtkn*. 
“We've got the pickings ed ms* .

fellow's dunnage sack again.'
“With due respect, nol” replied Tom.

“It’s a coin. sir. Look, when 1 mb the
cankering away’ See them two pillars T
It's a dollar. The Spaniard* have tbexr
gold pieces stomped just the same to-
day.”

“Here’s another.** interposed Henri
etta. “and another !"
“Himmel! Here waas ein vistml

Uut loogl Zee vat Gain haf pigged op!** ‘

“Goold, ”a.said Cain stolidly. “I ve
med a Nws’ shoe made from a sxxiaUer i
bar. Zusnn Pierce. I’ll bur ee a Wa- |

terbnry watch when I get wboam.
“Heh 1 What’s this?” squeaked Hen-

rietta. who was slopping about among
the mud scratching away the mbbixh
with rapid, eager fingers. “A pig of
lead ? It's heavy enough and aU>ut the

. t|,e diseased digestive organs. It Is the
Ha- only remedy that does both of these

r tHinirs* things and can be relied upon to per-onW of iwnus |'^»R»utly c(lre d,,p.^|.. 0Uf.i« &
Stimsou.

I hr |*«,klt M|U-

W>»o « ill I'C the lost lady of
* under the
v. r e- 1 n’ gpslp points the Huger

Ur? n. ntord It. Dole, wife of the
{ o! the former provisional

e a -».« ut. who may be_^appolntcd
cm • 1> P evident McKinley

THAT TllltiWRISQ HKADAt'HK.
Would quickly leave you. If you used

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit lor sick ami nervous headache*

ih.\n h r 'husband. Americans Iphey make pure blood and strong nerves
i, met her in Honolulu have Lm| build up your health. Easy to take

r .harmed bv her. and agree is the Try them. Only 2* cents. Mow “
if not cured. Sold by Glazier & Htim
son, druggists.

;:s.

aa® Misa Annie l*. Cate ot
j^i'e 13 a: Tew -years

re

^r.i.ion that oca rarely sees a more1 ^eat, attractive and yet unassum-

| .rc uom.tn.
r.e?.d«n; and Mrs. Dole are chlld-' red live in a beautiful cottage ^in

ir. of Honolulu’s prettiest avenues

yoTK'K TO W HNELHKS.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a 25 cent bottle
.iof Henry A Johnson’s Arnica and Oil

I li ir home is described .•> one »ui , ln|mpnJ ,f lt fnij;, to cure bumps, bruls
s tisi;* i u as cm bow ered in ferns. I ^ poriitches, chafes, cuts, Itralns, blisters

y. m« and evergreens. The walls o1 L0’rH sunburn, chapped hands or
latge recep; Ten rooms al*e covered fm-e, pimples, freckles, or any other ail

T*:h uati'c laoestry and pictures. requiring an external application
nhl'e the nooks and corners hold | Latlv riders are especially plaesed with

[min In my chest and I

toundly, aomething
uieinber doing before.

msm
«o will every one_ who tries Dr.

throat, chest or lungs.* Price'
and $1. Trial bottles free at UlasWA
Ntlmson’s drug store; every botUeTlfanteed. .

Kodol Dyspepsia Cures dyspepsia v*
cause Ita Ingredient* are such thai u
can’t help doing to. “The public (llj '
ly upon it as a master remedy for ai|
orders arising frgm Imperfect digcttkJ*
—James M. Thomas. M. D.. In Amt-rkL
Journal of Health, N. Y. Glazier A atio
son.

Tetter, eczema and skin diseases yUu
quickly to the marvelous healing uUgH
ties of Banner Salve made from a nrs
scription of a skin speciallut, of *ur|d
wide fame. 25 cents.

“Foley’s Kidney Cure has been letted
and found to be all you claim for It. |

have been giving It to my father and U U
the only thing that ever helped him”
writes George V. Kickock, (’urtis, Wls.’

Consumption (-uhr— Waiinkk’s White
Wink of Tar Syrup, the best cough rem
«»dy on earth, cure* a cold in one dm if
taken in time. 25 and 50 cent*.

Caterina.

^iiccs of statuary. The floor is carpet
ed. but also supplied with rugs, some
cf these of native weave, and througl
the brpad, low windows the tropical

I'HOIIA TK OHOhH.
UTATKOF MlClllOAN.CVn NTY OP Wasii., __ ______ ___ ^ teimw. s. At a session of the |*roi«u

Arnlo. *n.l < >1. lAalm.n. It ,. « [Amn.^a.^ouul, M w„1;, ^
and me© tO um*. 1 w enty five cents a t >t •i u,.l|tiny, the £t<t day of Ausust m n.f

lie; one three times as large for 50 cent*. | yMu-onetlutusand eight huiidrt-tiaut] ulurif
Glazier A Stlinson, Fenn »k. Vogel.

Preseat. II. Wirt Newkirk. of Proton.
In the matter of the estate of l.yui*

To CO.XSU.MPTl VKS. I liertha April, minors.
» f i * ii Oeorge April the xuardlan of salti w»rd«

As an honest remotiy, holey s Itoney comes Into .ourt and reprexentstiiHt In* lsao«
ami Tar does not hold out false hope* in prefwred to render his annual m count as saefe

nearly a hundredweight. I warrant”’ I *nd expensive strucourcs of the kirgs Jldv.lU( stagea, but truthfully claim* » |t „ or(len.(1 t|lH( Frj(laj m
* * and queens w ho preceded them. H | give comfort sod relief In the very worst 1 day 0| September 1 next at ten ociurt

color. Lend me year knife. Tom. Ah! »hade and cool hreezes wh.spci of gen-
Look ! See that gleam? Silver’ An in- u‘ne comfort. The house Is not as
got of it. Tom. and weighing pretty i rand or imposing as the magnificent

' CHAPTER IX.
THF HAUL. OK THE UKAB.

Those brown eye* of Dolly’* must in-
deed have been keen to make ont the
site where the Santo Catarina was ly- 1 witb tbp Ulure nolid matb r. was swept
ing. for. with the exception of a slight fr,in) the decks, and in conse
mound, covered by the omnipresent qnence the weight of the cargoes which
ooze, there was little to distinguish the had to be carried to the surface was
Spanish treasure ship from the ocean considerably lightened,
floor on which it rested. There were, as it turned out. many

Every drop of blood in the- girl’s body of the*e journey* to the surface and
was tingling with excitement at the hH(,k again f,ir t*h<. Eureka’s people did
discovery which her bright ‘T** not by any mean* hit off the treasure
been the means of making, and with a rnom t|„. ga]]ean at thi first attempt,
little flush of pleasure she made way U:nder tbttt yorilJjpaM niouIld arni(i which
for the undergraduate to take her place thp rT1ins 0f the Santa Catarina were
at the window of the conning tower, heaped, it was impossible to distinguish
Dr. Tring. meanwhile, kept up a run- from Mtern, and for awhile they
ning fire of congratulation*. * djd not txv.u know Ik»w from broadside.

As he looked through the glazed port jn fa(.t gve jOTjrneys forward and back
Gnthrie could hardly persuade himself j to tjlP HT|rfai.a were neceezary before
that before him lay the foundered gal tlleJ cotljd Kajn even this elementary
leon that they had come so far and knowledge, Hn(j then many, many more
labored *0 heavily to discover. I before they brought b) daylight the

He had pictured to himself ashattereil grHt C(lin Qf tt,p coveted treasure,
and rotten wreck, which, though eaten wjth what keen ititer«*st they
by the sea water and broken by the ex- waded among their slimy hauls may 1**

plosion, would still retain a good deal gUeafM.d Many a page from the history
of it* old form and appearance. In Dr. ()f tbp pnMt w’hicb had long been pluck*

• Tring’s rcsiui at 108 Shaftoe strwt had ed awav fr,,uj the view of modern man
been, among other things, a volume of waf| to their eager eyes. In one
old prints whfch were copies from the or n„,,tbcr of their trip* they brought
eea pictures in th»* great council chain- to t|lt. H„rfaco heavy cnlvcrtns. brass
ber of the doges’ pabue at Venice, and falconets, the shell bound
Dolly and he hud studied these careful ̂ ock of an arqn*d»us. the bronze hold- r
ly. and from them had obtaim-d a very fur a |inatiK*k- all archu*ological treas-
tolerable notion of the naval architec- nrpH ilVer which Dr. Tring gloated as
tare of the earlier centuries. He ©x* he never gloate<l over the golden harvest
pected. therefore, that the galleon would which came later. Captain Colepep|»er
have pome trace* remaining of lofty pjt.k»il up the jeweled hilt of Home
forecastle and aftercastle ; that at least ,ia„,iy raj,i,.r. whose Unde had centuries
one of her great poop lanterns would 1m aif0 qj^dved in rust. The doctor found
left; that she would have, at any rate, a woman’* |M»uncet box of tortoise shell
one mast standing He had pictured to and k,(1jd p, , as the day it left the
himself the size and shape of Its heavy I ^iMith. They picked ont a
“ronndtop. ” an 1, in fact, though th** L*.,,!-,. of pewb-r plati** and dishes and
whole would doubtless l .e shrouded I’J then a lot of earthen bowl*,, and this
a heavy growth of sea shrub and creep- gnd b,jd them that they must be in the
er. he had hoped that his imagination, I neighborhood of the caboose. Once they
by tilling in a few gaps here and there. fonnd old officer’* chest, which,
would still have given him a very fair | owj,,g probably to pretreatment of the
picture of what the galleon was when WO(|d> waa not injured in the least by
ah*- rode In all her bravery of canvas J immersion, and had preserved the
and bunting over the wave* of Nothing, books and knickknacks withaurface. which it was crammed in the Mime

But he had forgotten to allow for the condition they had been in w hen the
corroding power of the brine. Iron nails dpnd hand shot the key for the last time
had dissolved to mere thread*, copper ajj (hose generation* ago.
bad turneii to a thin gr«*en sirup, the xint of the wherealMiuts of the treasure
bard ilex oak timber* ami sheathing ] r<M)nr they could for a long time form
had rotted to n pulpy slime. The whole no jdeai Hnd, although their hauls gava
fabric of the great vessel had disin- Gum, many things of interest and some
tegrated of its own weight, reclining uf value, the gold which had lured
where it fell, and the ever precipitating then, an across an ocean to find was
diatom ooze had shrouded its identity nowhere to be seen. .Tons and ton* uf
almost completely. Save here and there. fabric of that old sea min, and of
where some charred beam or plank of ̂  yjimy covering, bad they laborionHy

“We re getting into the right lati-
tude at last, doctor. I’m thinking.”
opined the captain, swilling a bnckrt-
fnl of water over the heap and laying
Imre a couple nuwe heavy ingot*.
••You’ve hit upon the dons’ strong box
at last. ”
The doctor had mounted his eyeglass

amid even a deeper ridg^and furrow of
puckers than usual. He was scrubbing
his hands together delightedly.
- “To tell the truth.” he said. “I had
almost given up hope of getting a sin-
gle thing after we found, the stern
empty. Th«*e old archives I took the
trouble to hunt up at Madrid exprewdy
mentioned that the treasure room was
under the great cabin floor. How it got
shifted I can t imagine.”
“Simple enough.” said the captain.

“As I figure it ont. it was something
like this: Tb© lubberly stevedores who
stowed her holds sent her to sea in such
bad trim that her people could do noth-

is but a neat and comfortable cottage, cases, ami In the early atages to effect a I J," rtinnitoi'wch »l!dihUefh?1;^
whero Mr. and Mrs. Dole live In tin* | cure. ____ . lofklnur maid ward* and' all otiisr i*r*>ni

Interested In said estate, an- required toiimple style of old colonial days. They unit It HP THE GRAVE.

A T*r K COST.
I*. J. Lriiman Probate Register.

PRORATE ORDER.

i pponent cf the provisional govern- |g narrHted by him a* follows: “I was DOt bs allowed: And It I* farther ordand,
nimt or «>f annexation ever speaking | j,, H most dreadful condition. My 8kln | [[jfpr“{JaK'jar'Ii5d £i tateU oV

Should Hardld M. Sewall. now
United State* minister at Haw ill, he
rp.polntrd to the Hawaiian governor-
t hip. another bright and attractive
American woman would grace the
lo.-itlon of first lady of the land. Mrs.
Sowall was Miss Carrie Ashe of San
Fr tncisro. Her father. Major Rtcha;d
l*. Afche. was an officer In the Mexican
war. and one of the youngest- in the
American army at that time. Her
grandfather and great-grandfather
were also American soldiers, and one
of her brothers is serving as privte in
the Fourth United States Cavalry at
Minlla. Her aunt wa* the wife of
Admiral Farragut. Mrs. Sew all waa
one of the belles of San Francisco
society before her marri .ge. She la

greatly admired for her dnsh spirit
and inexhaustible fund of good humor.
At HonoiUtU sit. is v.ij pt-puiui uud
Is one of the leaders in the society in.

The Sewalls have a eharm-

Al

war almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue accoUn|, aud (Ue hearing thereof.* by
coated, pain contmually In back and rauHlim a eopyr of thlii order to t»e pubiithelli
Hides no annetlte— gradually growing the Chelsea Sundard. a oewspuper priaM
side*, no appt ii t Kr" “ nhvsIrlaiS U041 circulating In *al«leomity. threesucereilw
weaker day by day. I line physicians previous b* said d»y of heiinn*.
had given me up. Fortunately, a friend | II. Wikt Nkwkikk. Judge u( Probata
advised trying ‘Electric Bitters;’ and to
my great Joy and surprise, the first bottle
made a decided Improvement. I contln
ued their use for three week*, and M1' I qXATK OF MICH HI AN, fAtl'NTY OP WASH
now a well man. 1 know they saved my O teuaw. *. ». At a semion of the
life, and robbed the grave of another vie Court lor the County of Washtenaw, holdratt
""V" , No one fbuold f.ll to lrj <hen.. ^
Duly .ill eents, guaranteed, at lilazltr ».v I oae ii,0u<tHiid eight hundred and iilnriy-uiBt.
Stliiison’s drugstore. Present, II Wirt Newkirk,. ludge of PratelaM In the matter of the estale of AurdiM, . ^'larken. Iiieoiiipeteul.
“De Witt’s Little Early Risers did me William II.. (Tatieey the uusrdian i>l

">>« !!'- m-jdlelne. »d hH
other pills, write* (»eorg»* H. Jai <>!»*, of I ^ aUMr||jH|| K|lt| n|#4,

Tliompson, Conn. I’rompt, pleasant, Thereupon it is ordered, t lint Friday, tte
never gri|**\ they cure constipation, 15 day of HeWein»»er next, at ten li
,,r 1 ^ 1 ’ __ I the forenooD, be aNMlaned f-.r evxmluiw
arouse the torpid liver to action ami give I aad allowing such areoiiut and tlut

you dean bliKMl, steady nerve*, a clear next of kin of said ward, and all otbw
hrn,,, uni a l.-.Uhv .Lpetl.e. «l«ler i

I Bllui*ou. . _ _____ I holdeu at the Protiate office, in thertljol A>i
. . .7. . . . .. ... Arlsir. In laid county and show catwe, ifa«»

THU MOUT PA I AL DittRASE, I there he. why the said account should mdbeil
More adult* die of kidney trouble than I li^rd^ai/i'V ve notU^mV i^rxuVis 'iideUtH

the place. The bewails have a charm- H,|y other diaeaa®. When the first in said estate, of the peudency «»t said aro«Bt
Ing home at Waikiki, which is at once Hvim.iuins of tin* disease app»»Hr, t»«i tliiie and the hearing thereof t»y enusliigai^tiy --rib'*
the Newport and Long Branch of Ha- should 10*11**1 in taking Foley’s K Idney' J ^y^.n’iJrr'p^ clrL-uhimd iii *aldeouiwail j Cure, wltlch 1* guaratiteeii or money re Ly three Nuccesidvc wet k» previous to «ald<«!(KI I W.» Nawataa. Judge of Pnd*.
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Artistic doorways afford another op-
portunity to the aesthetically inclined
to fill up doorlea* aperture* and l»t«l

t uru.iitui t. iti.r.xnER
A true copy.
I*. J. Lehman. Probate Register

C o Af W ISSIO .V ERR' V > TU ’K.

“Eh, f»tif tphnC* thi*, though f”

ing with her. These old galleons were
all. as you’ve told me yourself, flat bot-
tomed and shallow draft vessels, ami
they’d get her so much down by the
stern that forward she’d be .about clear
of the water hml consequently wouldn’t
look at it unless they’d gut the wind
dead in over the taffrail. Then, don’t
you see. being in a sen way. they would
not care to break bulk with the general

Will often cause a horrible bum, scald,
rut or bruise. Buck leu’* Arnica s,l,v‘‘* I ATK uF N, A N , upN rv up WASH

fair to relegate the much overworked I LnV pn.inptlv** lu aTM.’ *Cnre* ' uld^soreT, I tH.lnild hy^hM
portiere Into innocuous desuetude. |>vi*r sores, ulcers, bulls, felons, corns, all f '.•mml**l«.afn» m rerel ve. *-*»wtm* anowwi
The doorways are one of the Ian st fad* skin eruptions. lh st pile cure on earth. fpV Iwltaie1'!'! ̂Mart'/a " H I d^ii*ysrP'uic ot

of inventive geniu* for home decora- ‘Mily 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed, r-ouniy dn-eaNed, hereby give a**i tee il>»t*J*
Some of them are m:nle of tho -Ir.iSKl.l-. I ew.l tHJJ

. rlaliasaK»ln*l the eHtate «»t said
you want a fine Katubouillet or that they will meet at Hu* l»te ''jn""

National Delaine or Shropshire ram, in. I 'hI,,,!' ciimy u'aU eilh'enUHV^ih'e Vaf day ot
uuire of O. C. Burkhart.. 81 Z ^ ^

days, to receive, examine and »*lju,‘t

Get your carnage* (minted at M. J- 1 ^"ed. August Ut 1MW-

tion.

Japanese fretwork which lends Itself
so obligingly to any use to which it is
invited; some are of carved wood,
some of wrought Iron or metal repous-
se, some of p'aplqr macho, enamel or
leather in bas-relief. The doorway
must be large enough to admit of tne
insertion uf this outside element. An
.ordinary door can be enlarged by a
little carpentering, but the fowling

They .tartedXtickinK i ^oor aperture is the most si.tisfm.ory

Coll-%

the hard Spanish timlsir projected
crookedly like a rotten tree snag, the
symmetry of the moond waa unbroken.
“Bravo, Dolly!” said the doctor.

“Whatever we do get now we've to
thank yon for. D’yon know, Gnthrie,
that this is the third time we have been
over this particnlar piece of ground and
that I was on the watch on the other
occaaiona, and mnst have passed this
precious hillock as I did any other in-
equality of the sea floor?”
. ••Mias Colepepper. ” said the under-
graduate, “the very next time we pipe
down to dinner I shall crave the honor
ot proposing yonr health. ”
“And I’ll join yon in drinking the

tonsil” cried the doctor heartily. “Bnt
now we won't waste any more time in
congratulation*. The length of onr stay
down in this gloomy treasure house is
limited. We can’t prolong it without
danger. So. Gnthrie. away with yon
baiow again, lift her a bit with the
pumps, give * few turns to the crank
abaft till I get her under command

* again and laid fairly np alongside, and
then aland by to work the grab!”

dug out and overhauled. They had
•fonnd ont how she lay. bitten their way
through her 'thwart ships and then at-
tacked her fore and aft.
“The treasure room mnst be under

the after cabin floor,” had been Dr.
Tring’s dictum when«ihe work began.
“It always lay there!’’
So they bored their way sternward

and fonnd many more objects of inter-
est. meinentoeof other days, tiny relics,
many of them insignificant, bnt all. to
a stndent of. the pAflt,k pngBant witbj
history. Dr Tring reveled among all
these treasures, working over them far
into the night. In fact, ao keen was his
enthnsiasm that he could hardly be
persuaded to take the rest which the
hard work of each day made imperative.
Bnt the store of specie was not fonnd

in the after part of the galleonT though
they cut their way right through to the
aternyxist before giving np the hope that
it might be there. Their midships sec-
tion had already told them that it did
not lie under the waist, ao they drew
the only possible cbnclualon and set to
work excavating from the fore part of
tb*e vessel. For awhile the work went

any ont, they mightn't U* able to get
it back again. Bnt this bullion was like
the weight at the end of a steelyard.
For it* bulk it wa* the heaviest part of
the freight, and the lubbers had jammed
it slap up against the sternpost, just
where its weight would Imj most tull-
iug.”
“Pnt there for safety.” suggested Dr.

Tring.
“Aye, I expect that was about it, ” as-

sented the captain. “Bnt the galleon
did not intend to make a landfall aftei
leaving her (*ort till she ran into her
river in Spain; so. if any of the treasure
wa* stolen in transit, it couldn’t be car-
ried away, and they could alway* find
it by searching the hands. So old Don
What’s tiis-natne just gives an order,
and the whole lot is carted along the
deck* and utowed in the lazaret for-
ward, and a* a result the galleon get*
into as good trim again as such a hulk-
ing old floating haystack ever could.”
“An ingenious explanation, Cole(*ep-

per. and probably the right one. Bnt
we ll talk it out more afterward. For
the present, let's get this filth swilled
away and the valuables stowed under
hatches, and then, after a spall of rest,
get onrselve* under cover again and go
down after more. It is always well to pletclv cured Mm. Beware of worth ie/a

for Initial attempts. The ‘doorway con-
sists of three pieces, the cros?p,ece for

the top and the two uprights for the
aides. Sometimes a single piece is
shaped in the triple form, especially \u
the metal, but In that case the door-
way has to he manufactured to order,
so that exact incusQreincnt* may be
adhered to.
An artistic doorway Is a delight to

the eye and changes the whole ap-
pearance of an otherwise commonplace
room with an expenditure of com para
lively little money.
A well known artist In the city has

a doorway which has come from far
across the seas. It la of a silvery,

frost like metal, with queer Moorish
designs in scroll work and edged •with
rounded minaret suggesting prdjec-.
tions This doorway once stood iu a
Tuikish harem, and to the beauty of
workmanship and design is added the
crowning lunch of romance always a
ractor In the house ftirtiishiug of the
li i.«* a: ti. t.

Hamilton Clark, of Ctiaiincey, <«».,
say* he suffered with Itching pB*» twen-
ty year* before trying DeWItt's Witch
Hazel Salve, two box*** of which bnm-

get on with yonr haymaking while the
sun shine*.
With eager hopes, the others sprang

to do the doctor’* bidding, bnt, a* it
happened, the £5,000 worth of treas-
ure which lay abont the deck was
all that they got from the ruins of the
foundered galleon for many a long day.

For that night, the Eureka w’as driven
from ber station above the Banta Ca
tarina. and the chance of the second dip
Into the board of gold, which, after so
much patient toil, the adventurers had
found at last, was taken from them for
the present When the next morning

and dangerous counterfeit*.
BtlutHon.

Glazier &

Hu1i*cri!*e at The Standard office for
The Michigan Farmer on trial every
week until December I, for only 15
« ent-. Sample eoplet fr» e.

Joii' Mt *rti
|»«M.

MOUTH AU U SAl.U

Hefnult having lieen made in «

.wife, to hllzalieth U* •»*!*.

I l.uildjhe Kitidemau woven wire fence, j |‘h*JlJ|^|!iVer^, itwd/Vtir^W^bteiiRW^w^J'‘ Slateof Mlehlintn.on tlie>ynddttr*'l>«
ber. A. P. I*M. In ..... ..... f

Page .7‘'. which said inorlgaae
ed by HHid Elizabeth Conaiy
bv aaalgutlient thereof, ‘h'led the - a|

May. A. H. iwM. and recorded In ‘•‘T hleD,«
the KegUler of Deed* f..r *aid A |b

County on the 3rd day of May. A. I*
l.ll*er II of AMlgnmenl* of

•7 and which *Hld mortaage "
«‘d. Perry U. licpcw ?»3%S3P

I leadqiiarler* Lima ('enter, Mich.
“if —  ------- - Geo. Whittington.

One Minute (’qugh Cure ((itickly cure*
ohclhiatf Hummer cough* and cohis. “1
cotiNider ii a m**at wonderful medicine,-
quick and *afe.” W. Merton, May hew,
Wi*. G lazier & Ktiimmn.

77/e rust counit nu mud r ox earth
W VKNKIt’s V\ 1IITK WiNKOKTarSyHI

Conmi mption I’fRK, cure* a cohi In 24
hour* it taken in time and doe* not stop
a cough In one minute by paralyzing the
t hr. .at, but It cure* the diHeaw and leaves
the throat and lung* healthy and strung.
25 ami 50 cents.v — i

I'ViiHtlpation and rebuild

the entire system— never

(Quickly cure

and invigorate

gripe or naiiHeate DeWdt’s Little Early
Riser*. Glazier «k Stim*on.

YMI f11***1 *«* hnow that when suffer
IUU ing from juiy kidney troiih|f> that
a safe, sure remedy 1* Foley’* Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded.

“Our bahy was sick for a month vilh
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-
though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse until we used One Minute
Cough Cure,— it relieved at once and
cured her in a few daya”-B, U Nance,
Prln. high school, Bluffdale, Texas. Gla
zier A Stimson.

U l.oR lol'S XUWH.

Irritating stings, bite*, scratches,

wound* and cuts soothed and healed hy
DeWItt’s Witch Hazel Salve, — a sure and

Hafe application for tortured flesh. Be-

ware «*f counterfeit*. Glazier Jb Stimaon.

WcmmI for Sale Any one wishing to
buy ^ wood should see B. II. Glenn on
Wilkinson farm.

TAX DA YKRH, NOTICE.

The time for payment of taxes has
been extended to and Including (Uh of

September by order of village council,
—.a.— . George P. Staffan,

President.

b Haiti t erry o. i*ci*r»» •• • • >.. j-ui
b a*«lKMmeiit thereof 1 ,

f, ivciutier. A. l». |* q. and rc«M.nlc*l/»J

%
,» | v»i *iu

iSTO utru vTaZEThTS. atefS
on IhntcArt; by which dciatiiMii* tyj^^ (lB

In said nortipuce »‘^I
which said ni«»ruo»gc there ’ L, ‘ ‘.n woYui"!
Ht the dale of tht* notice tl»e »“•“ of * ^
red and Bfiy one dottar* ww
ceedlng* at law or ‘® fj!*,1.?-? ilt-frcd by*14
mciiced to recover the money *etu
mortgage oraiiy gtre* «•*]
Now. therefore, notice I*

hy virtue «»f the i»ower of mle **** ^ m*lf
mortgage and tn<e»tntute (•• m |^t<re
and provided, the aUd mortlj*' p,v
Cloned on the »ith day of ‘^‘"‘^^^ttla d*1
eleven o’clock In l,hr .,orV ih.u»e in
the hoist d**or of the Court Mlfblt**:
Of Ann Artair, W a*hteni»w . / . ibe iire^‘
• that being the place for pubfi*^
<\»url tor said Couo ly)hy described.
due of the said premfte* therr^ ̂ ^JS
so mueh thereof a* may
Hinount then due on
with the costs of thlspr^vediy ^.^rd
hv l* w. !^ldpre,ni*e* to he sold
In said mortgage ii* follow* - ^ Jfjfr*
parcel of land aUo* to*1 “ ‘Staif
Si.ToUniy Of ***}}*??'"• Ueyinn’nt^jJj,

£rP*rr£ Sis
run ulna thence south »**y*Jjjlt?.|hr«S jjjJS
highway two ehni as andelgm threedbjg

First

Cole’s,

class carri painting, M. J.

two chains and • tniy ” d #u
lieglnulnz. oontal-ilnz rr ur less-
hundredth wr«w of Und.rn ihj*. KR
Latod.OtaM. ̂fl^RTlWHFf

efW. Tua-Btu, Attorcoy h>r A^f
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IS

TOO CHEAP
..OTIIRR ATTBMFT TO GKT MARV-

irACTORBM TOGICTHKH,

.lT NOW NOI-D AT A PROFIT OF
FIYB.CMVI A BAHHKL.

MlfHlCAW SALT ASSOCIATION AP-
rAHBNTLY MCOSCBRNBO.

Detroit. Mich., AuruhI 22.— For Rome
mouth* those IntereAted In the Mlchl-

gau t*«lt A MRoclAtloo have been trying
w effect a combination of the Halt
mauufiicturera of the atute, but #eem
l0f|y without RUcoeaa. Lust January it
was rc|H»rtcd that u aalt trust had been

foruicil. and the Maine rumor Iiuh crop
ped out strain. thottKh It I* denUnl h>

jeveral manufacturers, who are prae
ticall) tlghtlna the un nibera of the as
pclatlou on prices.

Several outside inuuufactun'rR assert

tut the association In now cutting
prices to a point where there |h very
little prortt. One member of the asso-
clatlon offered to sell an outHlde tlrm
for sUty tire cents per barrel, leaving
ouly live centB prollt on 2X0 itoumb
of sail. If the cnttiUK continues, the
mauufiietun ra any they will have to
do Hometlillig In order to efttalillKh bet-
Ur prices, and some sort of eoinhiuu-
tlou may reRult.
yor several years the MlehlKuu Salt

AMoelatioli has endeavored to Induce
tb»* niitslde iimnufattun*ra In Mason.
Uauhittss Wayne and St. Clair conn
Hoglojidn the nRRocItttiou. hut without
avail, the outsiders making certain de-
mand* which the aasoclation would not

grant.

AaaoclMtloa la lnde|irndrnt.

Otlhers of the Mlclilgau Salt Asso
cUtluu at Saginaw claim they know
DotUlng regarding the formation of. a
•alt trust, and President Kthly sal 1

none of the members of the assocla
Uou. which controls tlo per cent of the
Ultiilgan pnsItH’t. is eoneertHHl In any
trust. He thought, perhaps, some ol
the uianufucturera outside of the as
•Delation, who are said to Ip* dlssutls
le<l with existing couUUIoiih. may 1*
easllng als»ut f«»r some way out of their
truuhlcs. The Michigan Salt Asaocla
tlnii Is doing a highly satisfactory bus
loess and salt is selling nitich nion
freely than Is usual at this season.

IT PASSED EASILY.

Pontiac Street Hallway Comp**’
tieta What It la After.

Pontiac, Mich., August 22.— Tin
agree uieut relative to the street rail

siy dispute In this city which wa>
drawn up by the paving committee ol
the city council and the Detroit A.
Northwestern Hallway Co. a week ug<
•utl suhinltted to the council, wa>
pa>'td by that hotly Monday event nj.
by a vote of 7 to 2. The agreement
gives the company about everything h
muled, mul although most of the aio
•ruu-u have been outspoken In opl»*>sl
ttuu to It, It went through with lltth
trouhle. The agreement provhles tha
ill suits brought by the city and now
peudlug are to be discontinue!, tin
company Is to patch up Its tracks al
over the city and re-locate those on
fituluaw street, and no other coinpa
lies are to Is* allowed to use the com
pony’s trucks. Another clause of tin
igrceiuem provides that nothing eon
Ulu**d In It shall alTect the right>
grauteil to the company In Its (Tun
Abe Hecured In 18Po.

EXCESSIVE USE OF ALCOHOL.

Caruner's Jury- Huy* It t'auard Fen-
ton White’s Death.

^Marshall, Mich., August 22.— The In
I’ijiuM over the death of Fenton White

wtilclj oi-curred August 4, has Iveen
tOUrhiiled before Coroner Church
*B»rteii»ler (Charles Hunter was tin
Jkily w Itiiesn sworn. The Jury rendered
I * verdict us follows: “We tind that
teuton White came to his death on

evening of August 4 In the shed
tovk of the Vestibule saloon from tin
ucrwdve use of alcohol." luimedlalely
•her the Iiuiuchi Prosecuting Attor-

Hatch caused warrants to Is* is-
•Uril for the arrest t»f James FI nicy.
Proprietor of the Vestibule saloon, and
Charleti Hunter, Ills bartender, on the
charge of vlolatii.g the liquor law by
htlllug to an habitual drunkard.

TEMPTED
AND HE FEU

POSTS! ARTER AT if A I'll) CITY IS IN
st-miot S THOI m.u.

OA* Elf SEVEN HLNDKRO IIOLI.1IIS
SHORT IN HIS AC COL' NTS.

ARRESTED AND PLACED IN' JAIL AT
GRAND RAPIDS.

Kapld City, Mich., Aug. 23.— Consid-

erable excitement has been caused here

by the arrest of T. (». Anderson. iH>st

master of this village, by United States

Deputy Marshal Ed O’Donnell, for nl
leged embezzlement of United States
funds to the amount of $7U0. Mr. An-
derson is well known In church and
society circles In Kalkaska county and

his wrongdoing comes as a complete
surprise. He was taken to <>ruud Uap
Ids by OttU-er O'Donnell, where he will
be brought l>efore the United Statei-
Court. W. A. Soger will act as post
muster until a regular appointment !•
made.

OUR BUTTER PLEASES.

Is Rsld to be m Good Demand
In Eaitlniid.

Washington. Aug. 23.— Michigan pro-

ducers of dairy products will lie Inter-

ested In the forthcoming rcjiort of
Chief Alvord, of the dairy division of
the de|iurtmcnt of agriculture, on ex-
periments made under the auspices of
the department In shipments of Amer-
ican butter to England. MuJ. Alvord
shows by data collected by agetits of
the department that a splendid mar-
ket cun be establlslicd In England by

continuous supply of <good butter,
maintaining the quality at all times.
The report isiiuts out that the chief
dlthculty with American exporters !
that they neglect the foreign markets
except when there Is an overproduc
tlon In the United States. “If our ex-
porters will persevere," said MuJ. A I

vord, "they will In* rewarded for thcli
efforts, us the prices generally attained
In England are good. Inquiries are
frequently cotping to our department
from English merchants asking us to
recommend American exisirters who
can supply choice butter cnuttuuously
tho year round."

FIVE MORE ,

LAKE_VICT IMS
SCHOONER III NTKIt NAVIDGE CAP-

 IXED IN LAKE lit HON.

WENT DOWN IN A *Qt ALL
POINTR AL X II A It <4 1 ES.

OFF

LIST OF THOSE KNOWN TO HAVE
LOST THIEK LIVES.

Ilorbor Iteneli, Aug. 21. — The schoon-

er Hunter Kavldge capsized In a squall
on Lake Huron Sunday afternoon
when off INiiute Aux Barques.
Five persons were drowned.
They are: Mrs. John Muller we Isa,

wife of the owner and captain fellas
M ullenvelss, daughter of the captain

and Mrs. Mullerwelse; Mrs. F. Hliurp-
steeu; Mr. Sharpsteen. son of Mrs. F.

Sharpstccn; Thomas Duby, mute of the
schooner.

The schooner was without cargo and
was caught In a squall, which threw
her on her side.

The boat halls from Alpena.
She was built lu 1870 and rates only

154 net tons.

( hrlNtlnn Endeavor Societies.
Ionia, Mich., Aug. 23. — The confer-

ence committee of the Seventh Day
Adventists, at their annual meeting
here, adopted resolutions approving
the appointment of a conference su
perlnteudeiit of church schools, the up
polutmeut of a teachers' examining
iKiard for those who design teaching In
the church school; the putting of one
or more foreign missionaries upon tin
I my roll of the Michigan conference
special efforts In evangelistic work In
the northern peninsula; change of time
»f the annual conference and camp
meeting to Septenrlier; the organiza
tlou of Young People's Christian Eu
leaver societies ami the establishment
of reading circles for study for foreign
missionary Helds.

Com pwn y Will Ru«* Ihe City.

Menominee, Mich., Aug. 23.— Tin
city of Menominee has been notltled by
the water company that an action for
damages will be brought against It for
allowing the sewage to flow Into the
river and bay, which, It Is claimed
pollutes and makes the water unfit foi
domestic purposes. Some time since
the city secured a favorable decision in
tin* Circuit Court In Its suit with tin
water company, brought for the pur
pose of testing the validity of Its fran
chlse, and the. latest move on the part
of the company Is causing quite a com-
motion. The case will be brought up
for trial at the November term of tin
Circuit Court.

FIoui-Iiik Hill* D«**tro>r(l.

Vicksburg, Mich., Aug. 21. — The
three story steam roller city flouring
mills burned here Sunday forenoon,
causing a $15,bUU loss, with no Insur-
ance. The mill was owned by S. J.
Wing, but Stackhouse & Barrett, for-
merly of Marshall, operated It. The
latter Arm lost aliout $7tM> In wheat
ami flour. The Are broke out alnvut 10
o'clock, having evidently lH*en tmioul
dering several hours, but the cause Is
unknown. The tire department did
good work in saving adjoining prop-
erty, but the mills were Phi far gone
to 1)0 Raved. It Is a severe loss to the
town.

With III* Wheel.

Ridgeway, Midi., Aug. 21. — United
States uiail free delivery was estab-
lished from the Ridgeway postothee on
May 2, ISPS, covering a distance of 22
miles through Ridgeway and Macon
townships, serving a population of SoO.
Theru were d.PNo pieces of uiail deliv-
ered and collected during the year end-
ing May 1, IHtXi. Carroll Culbertson,
the deliveryman, makes the trip dally.
On Aug. 11 he delivered 2B7 pieces, ft
total weight of 3S> pounds, making the
trip lu three hours.

Advlacd to Strike.

Ishpemlng, Mich., Aug. 21. — At a
mass meeting of mine workers Sunday
afternoon Matt Wasley and Bob
Askew, union officials. ’ advised the
men to make an Immediate demand
for more pay at all the mines on tills
range. The workmen at section 21
mine. Lake Superior company, ap-
! Mailed to the men at the city mines to
stand by them In their effort to win
out In a strike from now eu.

('karirvd * l*h Lnrccny.

Niles, Mich.. AUK. 23.— Chas. Hums, a
young man of Niles, has Is-en arrested
charged with the larceny of a gold
watch and chain from Mrs. Mary Sum-
mers. a domestic. Mrs. Summers was.
assaulted and roblied in this city o
the night of May »>. and a man w *

was sus|K*ctod was tried and ucquh
ted. even though the complainant Men
titled him as the roblier. The author i
tlos have watched Hums for a long
time and claim to have damaging cvl-
dem-e against him. He was lodged In
the county Jail to await trial.

Found In tkr Woods.
Allegan, Mich., August 22. — Daniel

htiiu] u.ft ills sou's home at Diamond
tyring* July 24. saying he was going
***)'• As he was over Ml> and slightly
wfUieintMi they took no notice of It. He
“*s a sou Charles living near Cadillac
fPfl they tiioilgTit lie liH«r j|oUe Id him.
^uest. the mm here, wrote to Charles.
I*11 the old uiuu had not been to see
“l,u. Mr. Reed, who lives three miles

of South Monterey, said Ms wife
^Ite to iiim about an old calling

liic buck door anil asking for a
to'lDk of water. • Mr. iteisl drove to
^•st Doud’s MoiMay and told him
w"ul Mrs. Reed said, ami they ls»th
•Jarted out to scareh. They found the

htau's body u the woods op|M>slte
J*M*d's. badly decomposed and lying

a log. He must hu*e starved to
kith.

Rural Fr«*r Dellsery.
*0|da, Mich., August 22. —The pros-

are that Ionia county will soon
among those localities in Michigan
the country at huge having rural

r**e delivery aervlce. It was a part of
^fresamau Smith's mission to thlt
ty l“it Friday, and iMutigh his en-

arrangements have already been
Zytad towardfe putting the service in
rl^tNtlou here atouit St^ptauiber 1.
r<mr routes will Imj vsiaidished with
*m elty ,l,, center sud the aetaenie
wiu he given a thorough trial. A spar-
r*1 agent of the postal department

l>e here about the above date to
111 ^Ings running right. .

nieycle Thief In t'hnrch.
La|M>er. Mich., Aug. 21.— An exciting

chase of a bicycle thief occurred here
Sunday. The wheel was stolen from
a church and pursuit was. lintnedhUe.
The thief Anally left the wheel and
entered a cornfield through which he
lied to the woods. He has not vet been
located.

SUPPLIES FOR SUFFERERS.

Elsht Hundred Ton* Will Leave for
1'orto It leu.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21.— Five hundred
tons t»f supplies for the Porto Ulcau
sufferers have l»een placed «»n Isianl
the transport Panther here. It Is ex
peeled that 300 iddltloual tons will ar-
rive. in which vent Lleut.-t’onimaiul-
er Aaron Ward ays the vessel will be
retiMy to sail Monday afternoon.
Mayor Ashbrldge will send a tele-

grain to Secretary of War Root Inform
lug the latter that the Panther will Is*
loaded to her capacity In this city and
asking that Commander Ward Ik- In
structed to sail direct to Porto Itleo.
Cnpl. Ward said that If these orders
were not forthcoming he would stop at
Baltimore, but could receive no more
supplies there, as the Panther Is mit
able to carry more than sin) tons,
ow ing to the bulk of the cargo.

Trolley C'nr* Collide.

ALL SORTS.

Na-r ATork has 6,919 acres of publl-
parki.

Motor milk vans are being used Ir
England.

Senator Frye of Maine Is a grox*.

fisherman.

Carlo has a population of 533.000
Alexandria of 274.000.

The profits of the British postofllce
amount to 620.000,000 a year.
Rabbits cannot gnaw through wl.-r

cloth If it la placed about the fruit
trees.

A motor car passenger service is
mooted between, Pretoria and the
Transvaal.

Within a year nineteen free public
libraries have been established In Wis-
consin.

.Convent Garden, I^ondon, has been
In the possession of the Bedford fam-
ily for 300 years.

English locomotive exports last year
amounted to 67.400,000, aw against 6^*.
000.000 In 1897. * i

A number of sharks have appeared
lu the Bristol channel and bathers are
becoming frightened.
For nervous dlso.ders It Is now

found that the finest cure Is the simple
one of lying in bed.

It is a popul .r belief that a ho y b i^b
planted near a dwelling .protects the
house from lightning.
Russia wants to borrow money in

the London market for the. purpose of
extending her railways.

Owing to the development of the
Natal coal fields, the shipment of
Welsh coal has declined seriously.

In 1880 the gross revenue of the
United States postofllre was 633,315.-
479. It Is now over 690.000.000 a year.

A big trust to develop the iron in-
dustry of Nova Beotia Has Just been
formed with a capital of 630,000.000.

The new suspension bridge over ‘he
Niagra river at Lewiston Is about
completed, and soon the electric cars
will be crossing It.

There are more wrecks In the Baltic
sea than any other place In the world.
The average is one wreck a day
throughout the year.

The padle wheel ocean steamer
reached its zenith with the launch of
he Scotia of the Cunard line 'in 1862.
She was the last, of the race.
The Prince of Wales has warned his

brother Freemasons not to make them-
selves cheap by wearing their Masonic
regalia on ordinary occasions.

British timber imports for April
were 199.000 loads of hewn and 205.000
sawed, of which the United States
furnished respectively 12,000 and 41,000
loads.

The oldest creature living In the
world belongs to Walter Rothschild.
It is a giant tortoise, weighing a quar-
ter of a ton. and It has a known life
of 150 years.

Our government has decided to en-
courage the culture of the tea plant,
and tea farms will soon be heard of.
Our tea imports cost 610.990,000. which
the farm advocates say can mostly be

kept at home.
English barbed wire manufacturers

having reduced prices, while American
goods have advanced, hope to be able
to compete In South Africa wlfti what
has heretofore been almost an Ameri-
can monopoly.

Calico print works use *40.000.000
dozen eggs per year, while wine clari-
fiers use 10.000.0(H) dozen, the photo-
g rap hers and other Industries use
many millions, and these demands In-
crease more rapidly than table
mands.

THE CLUB CRAZE.

Tb« World aoosBS to bo Bonolag Wild
Ovor Club OrgoolBBtlons.

Tha Wbrld seems to be running mad
over club organizations, men hasten
home from their dally duties to the
luxuries ot the club-room. , Women
forget their sweet heritage of reign-
ing supreme tn their own kingdom — »

their homes — and full of entbuslaam of
clubdom the homely duties, such as
cooking food, darning stockings and
other duties to make the home attrac-
tive, are passed over to the servant,
or servant*, who thus becomes the
ruling power, and she who is vertlbly
mistress In name only hies to her
Club to "speechify’' perhaps on the
horrors of the continued warfare car-
ried on In the Philippines at the pres-
ent time. All are Impressed hy the
sadness of the present existing condi-
tions in the Philippines, but would lo
not be better to allow the men toj
shoulder the burden of righting these
conditions and thus win back more of
tbc.r protection as of yore, rather than
continue this shoulder to shoulder
push by both- sexes for offices of all
kinds.

The very air is freighted with club
and ruling fevers, •even the children
catch It. Several children not far from
babyhood In a certain village nave
formed an organization which they
call “The United States Club." ' An
impromptu club-room has been htted
up In the apple-bl* In the cellar of one
of the childrens’ home. The walls
have been whitened, lanterns hung for
light, carpet spread on the floor and
an Improvised curtain serves as door;
several small pictures adorn the walls.
Here each Juvenile member hastens as
soon as his evening meal is over. This
thing will go on until some amall
cloud arises on the horizon of the ap-
ple-bln and causes Its dissolution. W*
fear that, like many other organiza-
tions. The United States Club will only
leave on having exlater record. The*
solemn duties of each member Vs to
keep his lamp clean and in turn the
floor. Can It be possible the boys of
the coming generation have an Insight
of the days that are to come and are
schooling themselves In feminine arts
and thus prevent Imergenclea. How
the dear little mothers of long ago
would be shocked at the progressive
condition of club life. When and
where will It cease? And where In the
years to come will be the beautiful
pieces of embroidery, dainty bits of
lace and delicately tinted pictures
which we womel of to-day prize so
highly? With our better knowledge
and enlarged opportunities on every
hand we should leave a much larger
assortment, but women must first
learn to rule In their own kingdoms
and leave clubs alone.

AcccBSorlBB of th# Poreli.

The house without a porch, Lb lack-
ing in one of the most Important ac-
cessories of comfort* in the warm
weathon. There is style lu the fur-<
nishlngs of a veranda as well as any
other part of the house, but there are
many new appliances this year wffich,
if we disregard style entirely are nev-
ertheless valuable on account of the
added comfort which they provide.

de-

RANDOM COMMENT

Menon^! „ovu.

ten in of Uudfin rt.l.-r» l.fl
for u trip to Niagara taUf- 1U*:y *“
Knsl Buth. a wealthy cigar dealer,
who Is totally blind, and George Mock.
h young man who has been an attend
“u, oil .h<‘ formor for -ov-ral yonno
They expect to U* gmu* live weeks urn
will visit Detroit. Buffalo ami several
other eastern cities, and Mho push
through foil ad a. This is their thin
annual bicycle tour.

Lnriieat Telf*B«-.« |»i* !«• «hr 'VorIS.

Kingston. Jamaica. Aug.
Edward Charles Bickering. the liar
vard observatory, r.’.vs he D here seek
iiitr a suitable local otr for the larges
telescope In the wo* Id. which is bcliq
constructed at C:»* 'bridge, cspcclull'
for observing the m w planet, which b
due to pass very c«hh** to the part h
eighteen months h» *ce. lie I* fayur
nhlv Impressed \vlD> Jamaica * .idvau
tages. ITof. Pickering established the
Mi* a observatory i'f Peru.

pillaSalr’a V W l»rl*ielF*»*-
lIlllMduh*. Mich.. Aug. 23.— Hairy

Howe who has t* n principal of the
Litchfield schools or the inst two
year*, has l»een elc« *h1 principal of the
HUlodHle high ache I to sutveed Prof
8 J. (Her. who Is !«• lie miiwrlutsudent
of the schools At B* Clair. * Mr. Hews
had engaged with • e Litchfield school
board for another eer. but has been
released and accept, d ths poaltloa with
the Hillsdale schools. _

Redlands. Cal., has a giant mowing
machine which cuts a strip of wheat
fifty feet wide.

Judge William A. Day has received
three honorary degrees since he was
at the head of the State Department.

Mrs. “Mary Jane Douglas, of Galena.
•Kan., who says she is one hundred
and two 'years old, was married the
other day to James Morgan, who is
seventy years old.

General Phil Sheridan’s widow still
lives in the house In Washington

Philadelphia, August 21.— A hoad-mi |wh|ch wa8 presented to the general by
colllMuu between two trolley cars oc L jg frjen(jg when he took command of
eurred to (lay ou the Norristown, army. u cost 645.090. and has
Chestnut Hill & Foxlmrougli railway1 ine B y
In Plymouth township, Montgomery
county, a few miles north of this city. Many animal* In
Thirty persons were Injured, several never nave any water except the dew
fatally. The railway Is a single track | (jn VPgetation. A parrat In the Lon-

The old fashioned hammock was not
the most comfortable couch to lie in
and It has been Improved by those of
the newer kind which do not draw to-
gether at the ends nor sink so wretch-
edly In the middle. Here Is a swing-
ing porch chair which Is seen on some
verandas. It Is Inexpensive and th**
comfort which It affords Is worth ten
times Its cost.

desert regions

road with switches. The passengers
of the south bound car n-syrt that the
motormau failed to wait at the sw itch
for the arrival of the car going north,
and the accident resulted.

kiHimI HI* llro(h*r-l»-Law.

Philadelphia; Aug. 21.— JSdward F.
Rich, of Schnevus. Otsego t^o.. N*- Y.,
was shot and killed by William. J.
Haugh. Ids brother In law, late Satur
day night at Paulsboro, N. J., a few
miles south of here. Rich arrived In
Paalslioro ou Thursday, to visit his sis
ter Mrs. Haugh. On account of an
old feud Rich and Mrs. Haugh met at he Presidency.

don zoo is known to have lived flfty-
two years without drinking a drop of
water. ______ • __ _
Don Jaime, the only son of Don Car-

lot, has Just won 6199.000 as the first
prize in a lottery at Warsaw, where
he Is stationed as an officer of a Kus-
dan cavalry regiment.

One of the Speakers of the national
House of Representatives (Polk) be
came President, another (Colfax) vice
l*resldent . and three of them (Clay,
Bell, and Blaine) were nominated for

the house of a friend,
was arrested.

The murdurei

Killed 1% lib •* Stone.

Marysville, Mo.. Aug. 21.— Albert
Audetsou. aged 21, was Instantly kill
ed near Allison Sunday by Thomas
Downing, a boy aged 17. Two weeks
ago the buys quarreled. Amlerson
was riding past Downing’s home on
norseltack and met him walking on
the road. Words passed between
Downing and Anderson and the latter
dismounted, threatening to whip him
With a large whip he carried. Down
log Instantly picked up a heavy stone
and threw It at Anderson, whom It
struck In the right temple. Anderson
fsll to the ground, dying instantly.

The oldest practicing solicitor in
England Is Mr. Henry John Davis, of
Newport. Monmouthshire, who was ad-
mitted in 1S35. He sti.l holds and per.
sonally attends to several public ap
pointments.

It 1s not an ordinary knighthood that
has been conferred on Sir Henry Stan-
ley. The Grand Cross of the Batn
goes only to general officers who have
particularly distinguished themselves
nnd to first-class diplomatists.

The State Bank Examiner of Kan-
sas says that in the last seven yaar»
the Kansas farms have produced cropc
livestock, etc., of aa aggregate value
greater than the national debt— that
.a. aearly $2,000.000,00fi.

A Lcaaon In Slnikfilnc-
Good beef should be bright red when

It Is first cut and thlcs red flesh
should be well marbled with yellowun
fat. with a thick layer of fat on the
outside. If It does not present this
appearance you may be quite sure
either that the ox was not well fatted,
or was too young, or was not tn good
condition. The flesh should be Arm.
and no mark should be left when It !»
pressed with the finger. The suet
should be dry and crumble easily.
The flrsCstep In demonstration is to

cut the beef into the hind and !ore»
quarters The hind quarter contains
the finest and most expensive cuts of
the meat. Here are found sirloin,

the tenderloin, the rump, and tha
round. The cheapest porttoss ot the
fclnd quarter are the shin and the
flank. In the fore quarter are the riba,
the ahffulders. the skin, the rattle-
round. and the brisket. The ribs are
the top of the back nearest to the
loin; in fact, they Join it when tha
animal ie whole. The first ribs are
what are called the "prime ’ ribs;
these are used for roasts or steazv..
the next sre the five chuck-rtb* lying
between the prime ribs and the neck;
the meat is of a tougher quality than
on the prime ribs, although they are
used for the same purpose. The neck
is used for beef teas, for stews, and
for boiling Below the rib cuta. rua-
nlng along the aide of the animal, la
the rattle- round. This is uaed for
corning. The under part of the aai-
uwrt a body is called the brisket, and
this also Ik uaed for corning. The
shoulder is used for steaks and com-
ing. though tha leas said about the*
tenderness of a shoulder steak the bet-
ter. The afitn, both from the front
and back la used for aoup and stock.—
Woman's Boom

OUR ERRORS IN SPEECH.

Wmj It Is Our Girl* An* »1 Ujutlcrd bI
Dm* of Slang

There Is no reason at ell v V.v anv
girl. In however humble a station la
life, should not try her very best to
•peak good English. Reading the he it
literature and listening to well edu-
cated people are both great means of
helping her, especially if she offers
both the sincere flatery of Imitat on.
There are a good many every-day
faults In speaking, which one he trs
often from the Ups of people in differ-
ent stations of life. They are the
weeds of speech, and the moment one
Is ^recognized it should Ik* promptly
pulled up hy the roots and cast aside.
The curtailing and alterattos of cer-
tain words Is not pretty. Say an “in-
vitation.” not an “Invite;" a "face.“^
not a "phiz;" or, worse still, a “mi g;”
a "cousin,” not a "coz;" and re nember
to say "photograph." and not “photo."
That poor word “got" is often sadly
used, or rather mlamed. It is wrong
to say that A i» “going tp.ge; mar-
ried," she Is "going to be marred;’”
and you can express your meaning
quite as well by "I have a brother" as
hy "I have got a brother." Pi ople who
speak good English avoid long woids,
and prefer saying "buy” to "purchase."
house” to ‘residence.” "begin" to
commence. Also they never speak of
•sherry wine” or "carriage drives.",
but "sherry” and a “drive." They ql*o
recollect to apply “ride" to Its proper
use. “They “ride” a bicycle, a horse
or doskey, hut they “drive” in a car-
riage, team, or omnibus, and "travel"
in a train. There are some expres-
sions which are not pretty or indica-
tive of gentle breeding. 1 dislike the
word "vulgar" so very much that 1

must denote these expressions by the
term "common."
"That fat is in the fire." an expres-

sive of a quarrel or scene, is much used
hy uneducated people, who also speak
of "outings.” and worse still, “airings.'’
Instead of saying, “1 got that pattern
from,” they say. "I had it off her."
which sounds very bad .Indeed. In al-
luding to servants, do not say. “the
girl," or, “Miss A keeps two girD."
but use the word 'maid," or servants.*
It is better to say, "I had to stay In-
doors," and "stay at home," rather
than "stop at home." The words
stylish” and “genteel.'' are equally
objectionable words. "Father" and
Mother" are far preferable to "papa'*
and "mamma." and the latter words
sound very foolish in the mouths of
those who have passed childhood. In
speaking of your parents to acquaint-
ances say "my mother," "my father."
not omitting the possessive pronoun’?
When anyone Is speaking to you, do
not Jog them by saying "yes, yes" con-
stantly; it Is not polite. Let them
take their own time for saying what
they want to say. As for slang, a
little bit of It Is perhaps permissible
nowadays from girls who In formes
years would have been greatly con-
demned for using any. However, it is
well to use a little discrimination for
a great deal of slang used hy school
boys, men, or others, la very unsuit-
able to a girl. A peculiar expression
used by some people should he avoid-
ed. and that is "out." Some persons
when they are goln away for a holi-
day, or to leave the place they are in,
say they are going "out." If they said
they were "going out of town iv was
quite correct; but "out" by itself is
ugly and Incorrect. To hear a person
say they “enjoy bau health Is absurd
and foolish on the face of the mutter.
You may say. "I dined." or "lunched”.

"breakfasted," but never “lead;”
you must say, "had tea." The haldC
which obtains among some people of
nipping off the "g's" Is extremely ugly
To hear of "travelln’," "sittinV goip ."
etc., ‘grates on one’s ear, as all incor-
rect speech does, or ought to do. Rus-
kin says: "A well educated gentle-
man"— and It applies equally to a wo-
man— "may not know many languages
—may not he able to speak any butj
his own. But whatever languages he
knows, he knows precisely whatever
words he pronounces he pronounces
rightly’ Above all,' he is learned in
the peerage of words, knows the words
of true decent and ancient blood at ;t
glance from words of modern canaille. ’
“Provincial dialect, he a)M» remark*.
“Is not vulgar, but cockney dialect is
so in a deep degree, because it is the
corruption of a finer language contin-
ually heard.” With care and atten-
tion a great deal may be done, and
good enunciation ‘be attained, as well
as a selection of words in speaking/
which will show a knowledge of Eng-
lish "As she should he spoken. *

Tanll** New 0|»rri*.

Verdi bus now f« * * back to Milan,
where he is keeping a paternal eye on
the house of retreat for old musicians
which he Is founding there and which
is now rapidly approaching comple-
lion. At the same time he is working,
saya "M. A. P.," on a new opera.
For several months past he has

kept this a dead secret, and even
most Intimate friends knew nothing
whatever about his ^project. But
vventually they, began to make dis-
creet Inquiries as to the reason why.
the maestro shut himself up so many
hours dally in hll study, and it wa*
thus that they learned at last that he
was writing an opera.

But even now Verdi Is very reserv-
ed upon this subject. All that is real-
ly definitely known is that the hero
of the work la Nero and that a few if
the passages, which have been played
orer to his Intimate circle, are of ex-
quisite hsauty Before giving 3 h« ope-

ra to the wortd Verdi will take th-»
advice of his friends, for he is afraid
that (to use his own words) * this
child of my old age rosy come into
the world waak. sickly tad ill formed."

isyj
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Daily exercise with light dumbeils
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Reuben Kempt, pres. II. 8. Holme*, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Geo. A. BeUole.aat. cashier

-NO. *».-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL J SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL 940,000.

Cffmmerclsl and SsvIdks Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, U. 8. Holmes C. H-
Kempt. K. S. Armstrong, C. KlAn.

O G. BUSH
PUT81CLAN AMD 9CBGKOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite M, E. church.

qMcCOLGAN.
K PiniciiL Soncoi k Acamcieor
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.. Mich.

U H. AVERY,n. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Rai trey’s Tailor Shop

p E. HATH WAY,\J. ORADUATK IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL antithetic for pain-
less extraction.

GAB ADMINISTRATED WHEN DESIRED.

11/ b. HAMILTON
**• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

I ACOB EDER,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.

executed in tint class style. Razors
honed.

GIVE MK A TRIAL.

Shop In the Staffan block. Main street.

• THE BON TON BARBER SHOP.
A tousorial parlor Instead ot a shop.
Adjustable chairs and razors so tine.
Shaver the Shaver will make your lace shine.
Elegant dressers and glasses ot French plate,
They are ot red oak and best ot make,
Kverythlnx there ts tidy and neat
And my parlor Is furnished and all complete.
You nan have your hair cut right tn style.
And not have to wall a very long while.
Shaving and Shampooing Is neatly done.
To my Tousorial Parlor all should come
For a fine hair cut of a shave for all
Day time or evening give a call.
Shaver the Shaver you will find there
To do your Barberlug with the best ot -are.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. X. C. NO. 210,
meet* the Second and Fourth Friday In
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m., R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A • A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1899.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. 15,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Tiiko. E. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU YYANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I repreaent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York," the largest
insurance company in the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call 2nd get figures
before you place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

nTSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

white wash, and wash white,

thing washed at the Chel-
sea Steam laundry. TheHAVANA

MAINE point is quality and the

|y| our wor*t 18 Peo*

MILES
HOBSON'S C^0*Ce’ *'ut 8t*ndard

pie go

to patronize us
are not

Our prices

rate which are not

Prpunni high as some people
UCnvCnA think and we want to

C-U-B-A customer of ours.

Tlie Chelsea Steam Laundry.

Michigan (Tentra!
•Th* Niagara FalU Roots."

Tims Card, taking effect, June 25,1899.

TEAIMS EAST:
No.8— Detroit Night Exprem 5.*2Ca.m.
No. S6— Atlantic Expi
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No, 6 — Express ana Mail

TKaoia west.

No. S - Exprena and Mail
No. 18— Grand Rapids

7:16 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
8:16 p. m.

10:12 a. m.
6:20 p. m.

No. 7— Chicago ExpreM 10:20 p. m.
Pass A Ticket Agt.

BABY’S BABY.

(By S. EL Hampton.]
Our baby's gone;

Another mite usurps her place.
Not fairer nor of sweeter face.
For our Jeannette hath subtle grace

As any fawn.

Her yellow curls.
Soft and fluffy as the down
Of baby swan, is golden crown.
To envy leading more than gown

Of favored girls.

Dethroned Is she.
At 1 yet unconscious and serene.
The picture of a fairy queen.
Whose sorrows slip by all unseen.

And leaves her free.

Such tender care!
Solicitude beyond her years
The tyrant gets. Perhaps she fears
His feeble wail all full of tears

To drown him there.

Wee little maid! *
Pushed aside with no one asking:
*By your leave," while she was bajk-

Ing.

Steeped in love — Just left contrasting
Her change of grade.

Love will sustain!
Just pride in brother now brand new—
While she. herself, is not quite two—
A toddler prattling what to you

May not seem plain.

Her love sublime,
Reaching far out beyond herself.
Is rich in life's supremest wealth.
No changing scenes can bring our elt

To common line.

So then, maybe!
Her loss is slight compared with gain,
For all her subjects still retain
Tbelr humble place — she gave the

name:
"Baby's Baby."

A REVOLUTIONARY INCIDENT

While General Howe, with his Brit-
ish army, held possession of Philadel-
phia, and General Washington, wi'h
the few half-starved troops under his
Immediate command, was encamped at
a place called White Marsh, a few
miles distant from the city, an inci-
dent occurred which, though seeming
ly trifling in itself, may have had an
important bearing upon the destiny of
the whole country.
Lieutenant Colonel Craig, command-

ing a detachment of light horse, was
ordered to approach the enemy's line
and hover near them, in the capacity
of videttes, to pick up any intelligence
that might be of value to the army.
While engaged in this important duty
one cold, raw day In December, an or-
derly called his attention to a woman
who was coming up the road.
The officer watched her as she as-

cended the hill, and when he perceived
>y her stopping and looking frightened
that she had discovered his command
he rode forward and called out in re-
amirlng tone:
"Advance. madam;you have noth-

ing to fear from true soldiers!"
The lady, who was well wrapped up

in plain, warm garments, with a hood
that quite concealed her features at a
short distance, now came forward,
without hesitation, to meet the col-
onel, as if satisfied from his language
and appearance she had nothing to
feaF. When near enough for him to
distinguish the features that were
turned full upon him, he exclaimed,
in a tone of surprise:
"Mrs. Darrah, as I live! Why, wfcat

on earth can have brought you, all
alone and unprotected, into this dan-
gerous locality?”
"Thee knows, friend," she replied, in

the Quaker style. "I have a son in the
American army — who ls^ like thysell.
an officer under George Washington —
and a mother's heart yearns toward
her offspring, even though he has de-
parted from the ways of his fathers."
"You were going then to seek him?"
*T was, but perhaps thee would car-

ry a message for me. and let me turn
back to the city?" said the lady, but
still with a cautious, hesitating air.
"It will afford me great pleasure to

oblige Lydia Darrah in any way!"
bowed the gallant colonel.
"Thank thee, friend— thee is very

kind. If thee will dismount then and
walk with me a little way I think 1
will tell thee what I have to say, which
is a secret I would not 1' .e to have
any other persons hear."
The colonel assented, and riding back

to his men gave bis horse In charge f
one of them and ordered them to ke* p
in sight of him. but not to approach
near enough to overhear an ordinary
conversation. He then returned to the
lady and they began their walk down
the road in an Opposite dhectlon to
that which she hau come. For a short
time she maintained a deep silence,
with her face averted, and. as the .ifll-

cer fancied, with ber whole frame
trembling with secret emotion.
“Friend Craig." she at length be

gan. with something like a sigh., and
speaking in the rapid, earnest manner
of one communicating some startling
fact, "thee must hasten at once to
George Waahington and tell him thee
has certain Informat ion^tbat on to-
morrow night, a large W>dy of Bi~,sh
'toldlera will secretly march out of the
city for the purpose of surprising and
capturing him and all bis men. *<ot
to mystiry thee, friend, and that thee
may attach all due Importance to thie
information. I will now inform toee
that I. Lydia Darrah. overheard an or-
der read between two high bffleers to
thf effect of what I have stated. Tate
must also know that the man called
General Howe has come to abide in
the house opposite my husband’s, and
that for some reason, to ua unknown,
two men. one of whom U supposed to

be called the adjutant general, havf
come over to William Darrah’s severa
times and held private conferences li
one of the back rooms of our dwelling
Last night these two men came agah
and one of them told me he wanted al
my family to gt> to bed early, and tha
when aqpy should get ready to leave
which might be late, they would cal
me to let them out.
, "Well. Friend Craig. I vent the wkolt
family early to bed. as requested to
do. but I myself felt very anxious to
know what was going on of so much
Importance, and so I did what I never
did before — took off my shoes, walked
on tip-toe to the door of the room
where these men were, put my ear to
the keyhole and listened, and heard
what I have Informed thee of."
"God bless you. Lydia Darrah. for

you are a noble woman!” said the col-
onel. with excited warmth: "perhaps
you have saved our country — who
knows? For had this plan succeeded,
which we will now defeat, and General
Washington been taken prisoner. I
much fear our cause would have been
hopeless."

"I will make haste to finish my story,
for thee must ride fast to George
Washington.. After hearing what I

have said, I stole back to my room,
trembling at the importance of what 1
had beard. When the men soon aftet
knocked on my door for me to get up
and let them out. I pretended to be
asleep, and they had to knock three
times. Then I came out, rubbing my
eyes, and saw them off. But I slept
none that night, for thinking what I

ought to do. and I did not dare to tell
iry husband for fear the secret might

out. 1 wanted to get the informa-
ion to George Washington, and save a
great many lives, but for some time I
could not see my way clear to do It.
At last It occurred to me that I might
go to Frankford for some flour. If the
man Howe would give me a pass out
of town. I went over to him and he
gave It. Then I told William and my
family that I would go alone to Frank-
ford for the flour, which greatly sur-
prised them and caused much remon-
strance. But I did go alone, and thee
sees, friend, how much I have since
strayed beyond the mill."**•#*•«
In due time Lydia Darrah returned

home with her flour, secretly tremb-
ling at all she had done and the fear
of discovery. The night following she
lay awake and heard the heavy, sol-
emn tramp, tramp, tramp of the Brit-
ish troops as they marched past her
wlndow and on out of the city for
whose success she had not only often
prayed, but had so lately periled more
than life.
When, a few days after, these same

troops returned Lydia Darrrah dared
not ask the question she was the most
anxious to have answered, lest her
emotions might betray her. Soon
aftei the adjutant general eallec upon
her apd said:
"Madam, will you do me the favor

to enter my room, that I may ask you
a few important questions'?’
Lydia Darrah, believing her secret

discovered either by chance or betray-
al. turned deadly pale and almost
fainted with terror, but fortunately the
officer took no notice of her emotions,
and soon recovering herself she deter-
mined to boldly brave out the worst.
She therefore went to his apartment
with a firm step, nor showed any signs
of trembling when she saw him lock
the door.
"Now’, madam." he said, with stern

and stately dignity, as he handed her
n seat and took another facing her. "I-
beg you will answer me truly, as if
your life were at stake! Who was- the
last person up of your family on the
last night I was closeted in this room
with a brother officer?"
"Myself," was the firm and quiet re-

ply of Ly Ma Darrah.
"Are you certain, madam?"
"Quite, for thee requested me to send

all the family to bed by 8 o'clock, and
I did so, myself going last."
"You will be willing to swear to this,

madam?"
"We Friends never swear," returned

the other, with dignity; "but thee has
my word for the fact."
"Well." returned the officer, w^h an

r.'.r of chagrin. "I do not understand
*t You, I know, were asleep, for I
myself knocked three times at your

or before I could rouse you. We that
; ight laid a plan to attack and capture
General Washington and his army,
but he got news of our design, and
has frustrated our purpose. When
rre arrived before his camp we found
all his cannon mounted ar * his whole
command prepared to give us battle,
and disappointed and chagrined we
.*.ave marched back like a parcel of
.ools! That Is all. madam!" concluded
»he officer, rising, unlocking the door
and bowing out the mistress of the
dwelling.

Lydia Darrah retired with feelings
if relief better imagined than de-
scribed.

Who shall say now how much the
subsequent dwellers In this land of
freedom have owed and still owe to
be cunning and heroism of this noble
eoman?

Til* I’li yli'x IlMrkct Now.
"Besides," said the Kansas woman,

red from the beat of the kitchen move %
nd with eyes smarting from the fumes
of the frying pan. "what claim have
you on me. anyway?"

" None." ma'am.” replied Tuffold
Knutt. humbly. "I'm not very hungry,
nohow. ' t kind o' makes me feel bad
when I t hink o’ IBs tlmm I've “ran
away fm school an' gone swimmin’
with Fred Funston when we was boy*
t’gether. but—"
"Come right In! You ihall have the

best meal we've got in the house.—
Chicago Tribune.

big hearted actor-

An Incident of 4* (Ter I *»».

f>.r Children.

The life of very young ariqrs and
actresses Is generally a far from p.c-s
unt one. but from all appearances the
experience of little M.ss \iigic Gl>
don and Master Harold Welsh, the
two clever children in Mr. Joseph .!«•(-
fei son's company. notable extep-
lions. Mr. Jefferson gcaerr.Ily
known as a gieal lover of- children
bu« some of ills many kindnesses to
the little folk around him are beauti-
ful characteristics of a great man.

It Is said that during the long re-
hearsaJs when these two little folks
werj learning the parts which the.;
have to play in "Hip Nan Winkle,
Mr. Jefferson would sever allow the
stage manager to be cross with them,
and when he saw thrt they were get-
ting tired he would suggest* n game of
tag or hide and seek. Can you Imagine
anything nicer to a tired little actoi
than a big romp behind the Mies and
around great plies of stage proper’
It is said that at such times Mr.

Jeffersr i Is quite ns interested a play-
er as the children and that ho can run
plenty tast enough to make It a hard
matter to catch L m. When he is
hiding among the big p'.lrs id stage
property he is able to use his voice
in such a way that it is mire to fo;t *
the person "blinding." and in this way
he often gets in Tree.
After they have played until every

one Is out of breath they s'.t down to
rest and talk it a.11 over, and the chil-
dren point out the mistakes made in
the game by Mr. Jefferson, and he tells
them that if they had done so and so
they never would haver been able to,
catch him. And then they go back to
their real work, and so. perhaps. Mr
Jefferson, Is responsible for at least
a part of the cleverness with which
these children play their parts for he
always keeps them so much interested
In their work.

A Swlnsine
Here Is a swinging 1 e.l which a ven-

tursomo hey has constructed and ar-
ranged to swing out of his window so
as to sleep in the open ait villi no-
canopy except that of heaven above

\y

h!m. It Is a risky thing for one to do
un!fss he is perfectly certain that he
will not roll out or attempt to walk
In the night. But its location on the
breezy side of n house gi\cs one all
the air there 1*.

8 il iiLiy In tlir IimI|;hi Ouaiit-r.

Every Sunday all the little strolling
Italians — monkey-buys, concertina
players, organ grinders, and plaster-
imago sellers— stay at home in their
utile houses of the Italian quarter.
On this day they put on thoir
clothes, and U Is a pretty sight to e
them going to church with their fath-
ers and mothers. The little girls are
spotlessly clean; their white blouses
have been freshly washed, and the
pink kerchiefs on their heads hnv«.
been carefully folded and ironed. Phi
small boys are not so carefully washed,
because their parents evlderftly think
that they are not required tp be so
clean as girls, hut they gene.aliy wear
good corduroy suits and weli-polisheil
hoots. The church where Giey go is
a very large building in Hatton Gar-
den, called the Italian Church. Once
ar twice during the year a very pretty
ceremony takes place in the chu.ch.
Hundreds of little Italian girls, in
white dresses, white , stockings and
shoes, and long white muslin ve.ls,
walk slowly round the large church]
carry lighted candle*. Behind them
comes a procession of small. Italian
boys dressed in dark suits and white
gloves. They also carry lighted can-
dle>s and some of them hear - greaf
banners of -Kk. As they march round
solemnly, the organ peals out and nils
the great church with a mighty sound
of music while the children sing a

grutty hymn wlC a great numher
.e ses.- Cass’ "« Unit Folk*.

If the dressmaker do«*n't give the
customer fits the ciutomer give* the
dressmaker fit a.

* Tliiaiilt* » » 0 V. wr.n ,1 A.Iml.er
Bltu Co. grove Is one of the proudest

Mile girls in Philadelphia.. She has
Tcelvrd an autog.aph letter from Ad
ml.ai Dewey in which that hero
thanks her for a little remembrance
which ohe scut him after bhe had read
•f hi- grrat victory at Manila.. Kite Ls
•one year* old and Is expert with her
needle. rue was much excited during
wa. t'.u.,* and Admiral Dewey became
her Idol. She worked hard over a ia-
blo spread, embroldereil in national
co.ois When it wras finished she sur
iLD.d her parent* by saying that aha
•vat Suing to send it to Dewey |t

vsi *r:M»ped with great care and .n-
listed to the mails. Rita scarcely

^iincd. lo-hflar of it again, but Admir-,
*: 1 **•*> *aa P-P iKed w.th the child *
T.ft and a short time ago the postmao
anded to her a letter, the envelope
f w4*ieh was covered wltb postmark*

I be lettai* wua follow*:* v-
"My Lear M - s» Cosgrove.' My gin.
-e thnnis for your preseat. which

1 appreciate very much. Also for
cur kind wishes and sympathy. Very

sincerely — George Dewey, —pnua.
delobia Bulletin.

T-AJILOIRIISra-
••

Get ready for fall. Any day may be a
cold day now. Be ready for fall by
placing an order for a

or Overcoat with us. c

tj. Oeo. Wetoster, Merchant Tailor.
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1 HOAG & HOLMES
We are Headquarters for

HEATH & MILLIGAN'S RAILWAY

i WHITE LEAD
The best lead on earth. Warranted not

to chalk or peel. Masury’s linseed oil mix-
ed paints.

Strictly pure linseed oil. Colors of all

kinds. Brushes.
We also sell the celebrated Rubberoid

Roofing, wears longer than tin or shingles.
Farmers’ Favorite and Tiger grain drills.
Special low prices on spring tooth harrows.

HOAG & HOLMES.

CLEARING
— OF —

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons

1 offer for sale my fine line of
vehicles until all are sold, at
such prices that you can afford
to buy now, even if you do not
need one until next season. I

have the finest line that ever
rame to this village. ' Call and
inspect them and get prices.

O. Stciiibael).

FRUIT JARS.
CAN COVERS AND RUBBERS.

We have them and at rock bottom prices.

FRUITS. — lieave your orders with uh for fruit* and
berrie* for canning. All orders promptly filled-

cr. s. GTTMivmsro-s’.

USTTCW

MEAT MARKET
'Ve have opened' an up-to-daie

meal market, ami we Khali keep com
"laiitly in slock a lull supply of

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL ̂  MUTTON

60 YEARS

CoevnicHre <

Uona strict
•ent free.

’LARD AND SAUSAGES.

W e eolicit a portion ot yonr patron-
age and ehall aim to kaap a market
econd none. *

CHAS. SCHAFER.
. Nlein Building, Main 8treeL

SckMiflc America
A handsomely llhwtratsd wssklr-
•alattoa of say sctsntaflc

9ANTROMI

mrnt as (rtfUnai Hislornin (o ths * ^
•*ent. The txHtk Hxtt vrUlru iH

tnlkr fiZJXZlStrem Arn'tiUvnt u tlh Aguiiuihlo. <***
(Mymjna m-OA JAnrep.itiul In th*"***

lire-, f T. hurber.Ree'p,**" htMtUSJ
"(/, ('Kicagu.

Japanese napkin* fur
«le.lThe‘


